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Closely rcsemblinp: the myster
ious murder of Florence Brown 
of Dallas, is the case ot Miss Za- 
ola May Cramer, a younji nurse 
of Dallas who was found dead at 
the rear of the Oak ClilT HIkIi 
School buildinti in llallas Mon
day.

Telltale finyer marks about the 
throat of the victim and bruises 
about the face showed that .Miss 
Cramer had lM?en choked. Her 
clothinjr was disarranged, show
ing that she had made a fight 
for her life. Robbery could not 
have been the motive from the 
fact that over $27 was found in 
her purse. Authorities of Dallas 
pronounce it one of the most 
clueless cases they have ever 
handled.

U. S. t l l l l i s  III 
M U .  SUFFER

Aviators with Gen. Pershing’s 
command in Mexico describe con
ditions in the section they have 
been detailed for duty as more 
dangerous than any of Europe, 
except in the Alps.
• The absence of supplies in 
event any birdman is forced to 
land is given as one of the great- 

.est obstacle confronting the avi
ators. The only source of sup
ply being from their base, while 
mounUiinous conditions make 
landing almost impossible at any 
point where their search i.«̂ car
ried out. Extreme cold and 
treacherous winds are said to 
have given the Army aviators 
the very severest test possible 
to their department. A few’ men 
having returned from their 
flights so numb that they had to 
bt' lifted from their machines.

AGGOUIITIF AUIO

Error In Ad I
An error in the .1. A Duckett! 

ad of last week quoted bolts at | 
11 cents each when the price! 
should have been one cent each, i 
The re-appearance of the ad in j 
this weeK’s .Mail shows the cor
rection.

WILL THE eUSINESS MEN OF MERKEL 
GET-TOGETHER? DON’T

Mrs. VV. J . ’ I.argent returned 
Saturday from a visit with her 
parents. Rev. and .Mrs. J .  \V. 
Saffle at Plainview.

The last few days of her visit, 
however, were spent with her 
Bister, Miss Murtice Saffle, in a 
sanitarium at Floydada where 
she has been since being so bad
ly hurt in an auto accident near- 

’ ly two weeks ago.
Miss Saffle who was teaching 

about ninety-five miles from 
Plainview was^on her way home 
for a visit driving in a two pa.s- 
Benger car w’ith two other accu- 
pantB. When about four miles 
from Floydada. while driving on 
a graded steep, the gentleman 
driving steered the car too far to 
the side of the road causing it to 
upset. Of the three Miss Saffie 
was the most seriously hurt, 
being pinioned acros.s her back 

• by the car. The ligaments a 
cross her back and right limb 
were torn loo.se and the lower 
part of her spine injured.

A telephone mes.sage to Mrs. 
Largent on Weilnesday of thi.s 
week states that the patient is 
doing splendidly and they hope 
soon to move her home.

Mi.ss Murtice is well known in 
Merkel and lias many friends 
who wish for her a speedy r»?- 
cover.

Money to loan at 8 per cent in

HAT OFF MEXIGAN
An article clipped froma paj)er 

of San Diego, Cal., gives account 
of expert marksmanship of a 
fonner Merkelite, Mr. Buford, 
now a member of the police force 
of the above city. Mr. Buford 
is the son of .Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. 
Buford of this city. The re
port is as follows:

.\fter having discharged his 
revolver in the air to -stop a flee
ing Mexican, Officer Buford last 
night demonstrated his marks- 
man.ship when he shot the fugi
tive’s hat off at a distance of 200 
feet. The Mexican fell to the 
ground, where he lay until the 
officer arrived and placed him 
under arrest. Three other Mex
icans, alleged to have been his 
companions in a holdup on Ninth 
and K streets, were arrested by 
Officer Kelley, who was with Bu
ford when the pursuit began.

Since the shooting of Officer 
Weymouth at Fourtee nth and K 
streets several days ago, the 
otllcers walk in pairs below Mar
ket street. Officers Buford and 
Kelley were making their rounds 
abou 10 o’clock last night when 
they saw four .Mexicans holding 
up a man at Ninth and K. They 
.arrived in time to grab one of 
the men, but the other three 
scattered in different directions. 
Officer Kelley fired two shots in 
the air and one of the men stop- 
I>ed. The other jumped in a 
hole behind the fire station at 
Tenth and J  streets and was cap
tured by the firemen.

.Meantime Officer Buford was 
pursuing the third man. He 
fired once in the air but the man 
only ran faster. Buford, who is 
considered one of the best shots 
in the department, then shot the 
fleeing Mexican’s hat off. Bu
ford found him moaning in a pool 
of water, but upon examining 
him found that he had not miss
ed his mark and the Mexican 
was unhurt. The bullet so 
frightened the Mexican that he 
thought he was shot.

At the station the four men 
gave their names as L. Vasquez, 
.1. Roderiquez, S. Silla and Pete 
Martinez. E. Bodilla, the man 
who was held up identified the 
Mexicans under arrest as the 
four men who robbed him of 
$19.75. Bodilla was held at the 
city jail as a witness.

P re p a re d n e ss  W ill And Should be a  W a tc h 
w o rd  W ith  L o ca l M erch an ts . M ay O r

g a n iz e  a t  an  E a r ly  D a te  if 
F e d  E n o u g h  >

tprest on paten 
buy vendor’s 
loan too large and 
Write me your w 
Debenporl, Big S

Latham Bros., proprietors of 
the Busy Bee Cafe, have rented 
the entire building of which they 
have occupied a portion during 
their stay in Merkel and will im
prove the place immediately.

The extra floor space obtained 
is to be carefully arranged for 
tables for parties, and according 
to present plans, the Busy Bee 
will again open twenty-four hour 
service. They expect to have the 
annex reatly by Saturday.

Mias Tonnie Brown who teach
es at Inkum spent last Sunday 
at her home here.

Read c a r e f i^  every word of 
the C on solify^  Oil & Gas Go's, 
ad in this

Men talk better after you have fed them than any 
other time. Some of them may go to sleep, but if there 
is spitzerinktum enough floating about in the ethereal 
blue oft times they may be roused to an awful attempt 
of making a speech.

Speech-making, that’s the thing. A few honest 
expressions from home merchants shot directly at their 
competitor with 52 centimeter velocity, but propelled 
by the kindest of feeling and good suggestions, is a 
thing looked for some evening next week, while the 
participants of the event look over their emptied plates, 
having had their appetites thoroughly satisfied as fully 
and completely as a bunch of local fireboys would 
quench a flame with a fire hose. Well it certainly will 
be some feed if such a record is established, but a move 
is on foot here to have a rip-roaring-rousing meeting of 
merchants that will hang up a record for enthusiasm.

IT WILL COST ONE DOLLAR PER P U T E
How many plates do you want? Three, did you 

.say? Must be intending to take some of the clerks!
All this hub-dub about a feed is somewhat of a rude 

way of announcing a banquet, wherein every Merkel 
merchant is exi>ected to take part. The purpose back 
of it all is to thoroughly organize the merchants into a 
co-oi>erative working Innly for the ultimate benefit of 
our town. Merkel needs some advertising and needs it 
bad. EnU*rprises could be induced to come into our 
midst if pn»pcr methods are persued. Our town needs 
a push and a kick and a shove, and who know.s what 
all. At the very present a laundry couki be added to 
our town’s business enterprises if only proper steps 
were taken to invite such. This is only a .small item of 
what eo-operation among our merchants might do for 
.Merkel.

The plan of getting the merchants U gether is to 
feed them well. They will be expected to pay for this 
banquet at $1 per, but the money will go to a good 
cause and in two different directions. First it will 
serve to stop the jabbering of some and start the jab- 
bt'ring of others, while on the other hand, ladies of the 
Presbyterian church will derive a benefit from the ban
quet, and thus they can a.ssist in the work they are 
now engaged tl.i.t of assisting to build a new
church, .'v i in.itiaion was extended to the ladies of 
the Presbyterian church to Lake charge of the banquet 
and same was acceptel. Further than this they will 
in no way take part in the events of the evening, satis
fying themselves entirely by their culinary arts.

It is hoped that a sufficient number of merchants 
will be enlisted in a Commercial Club or Business Men’s 
l.eague to guárante«» a continuous growth of such an 
organization, and no better time can be taken to i>er- 
fect such an organization than at a banquet, where all 
are joyous and mirth runneth in great rivulets. Every
body talk merchant’s banquet and every merchant is 
invited to sign up for as many plates as he can use. 
Time, date and place will be announced “ pronto.”

TO miPHOVE CAFE
AT AH EARLT DATE 10 BE HERE NEXT !MAY DRILL OIL

WEDNESDAI EVE WELL HEAR TRENT
Dr. S, P. Brooks of Waco is 

scheduled to be in Merkel next 
Wedn*isday, following his return 
from El Paso where he «»jien«id 
his campaign for U. S. Senate 
in the western part of the state.

We have not been informed of 
the plac«; the speaking will be 
held, that matter being in the 
hands of local pau-ties and will 
no doubt be announced «?arly 
next week.

Place a hun 
Consolidated 
long time to 
and watch 
grow. Read

dollars in the 
with

investment 
'̂ in this paper.

A

j The Consolidated Oil and Gas 
I Company, organized recently, 
following a ge«)logical survey 

j throughout this .section, has leas- 
I ed property .southwest of Trent 
; with the purpose of drilling for 
' oil at a future date.

The Con.soIidat«?d Oil Company 
was organized at Colorado and 
have oil and mineral leases on 
many tracts of land in several 
adjoining counties. Their leases 
have been made on instructions 
of a geologist who made a th<R»- 
ough examination of the proB- 
pective oil lands.

Read the 
in this issue

$10 For Odo Cblcken i
W. E. Justice received an ex-j 

press money order for $10 Wed- j 
nesday morning from T. E. W eb-: 
ster of Sugarland as purclni.se I 
money for one Cornish Indian | 
Game cockerel from the pens of 
Mr. Justice.

TO lESTIOATE
E

ABOUT VILU THE

Various reports about Villa be
ing hemmed in and trapped have 
so far failed to result in the elus
ive greaser and his band of cut
throats being captured. The fol
lowing gives rise to the hard 
work our soldier boys are doing 
in their attempt to catch the man 
they are after:

El Paso, March 27.—The Amer
ican forces have been permitted 
to use the Mexican telegraph 
wires.

The wires between Madera 
and Juarez have been cu t Gen. 
Gavira made this announcement 
today.

All communications are being 
censored by the Mexican com
mander at Madera.

Field headquarters of the 
American troops in Mexico, by 
Aeroplane to Columbus, N. M., 
March 27. —General Pershing an
nounced today the establishment 
of a new army ba.se near Villa’s 
reported location.

Evidence that Villa is prepar
ing to resist the Americans has 
been collected by scouts.

San Antonio, .Mar. 26.— Fran
cisco Villa ha< escape«! from the 
Mexican troop«» that had checked 
him near Namatjuipa, and three 
columns of American cavalry are 
pursuing him.

Already they are almost 250 
miles south of the lx>rder and un- 
le.ss Mexican forces bring the 
elusive bandit to another stand 
this distance will be rfreatly in- 
crea.sed by the close of the week.

Villa’s success in extricating 
himself from the dangerous posi
tion into which he had been driv
en by the .American punitive 
forces was related in a detailed 
report of General F’ershing that 
reached General Funston today.

General Funston forwarded 
the report to Washington with
out making public any but the 
essential feature.s.

Colonel Dodd is commanding 
the advanced columns that are 
riding hard after Villa and his 
men and Gen. Pershing has di
vided his forces .so as to make 
supporting columns along the 
thinly stretched lines of commu
nication from his most advanced 
base at El Valle.

GRIGIS INITORE 
AMONG » M A T S

Exposure of an international 
plot to force United States inter
vention in Mexico seems immi
nent in face of recent develop
ments at Washington.

Following President Wilson’s 
statement that an international 
plot of such character was being 
fermented, Senator Fall of New 
Mexico charges the Chief Ex
ecutive in a grave way to prove 
his assertions. Mayor Lee of 
El Paso, another prominent im tf 
who has figured conspicuously in 
the border situation sides with 
Senator Fall in eritici.sing the ad
ministration’s charges. And a 
complete exposure of all facts 
connected with President Wil
son’s statement is very likely to 
be made public within a few 
days. Prominent individuals are 
likely to be drawn i;«U> the sweep
ing charges in case the affair ia 
publicly aired.

Washington. March 27. — A 
resolution for an investigation of 
the news print paper sidiation by 
the Depai’tment of Comerce was 
intro«liiced in the House today by 
Representative Copley of Illinois. 
Much of the supply of ravz ma
terial for print paper that came 
from Geniiany. Norway and 
Sweden was cut off by the war. 
Other material is being shipped 
from this country to Europe for 
use in the manufacture of muni
tions, the resolution says.

An opinion is asked on the ad
visability of placing an embargo 
on raw material. According to 
Mr. Copley, the price of paper 
has advanced so far that the 
lives of many small newspap«s 
are threatened.

THANKG Tl 
HELPG H i A  HOAIK

Uncle Jim  Blackburn author
izes me to employ the columns of 
the Merkel Mail as a medium 
through which to express the un
stinted gratification of the Nubia 
people with regard to the abun
dant liberality with which the 
Merkel people contributed to the 
road fund which was spent in 
graveling the road bed north of 
Nubia. We are not simply glad 
becau.se the citizens and business 
men of Merkel helped \is, so 
much as we ai’c because of their 
“willingnesM” to help us. The 
Canyon and Divide people will 
trade with Merkel in preference 
to Sweetwater, so long as the 
roads leading to Merkel are bet
ter than those leading into Sweet
water is the simplest lesson em
bodied in the laws of common 
sense. We thank you MerkeL 

Grover Lewis.

MEXIGO WANTG ALL 
GOLDJMTHyRGH

Confirmed reports from Mexi
co City state that the De Facto 
government will take over all 
personal and realty property of 
the Catholic Clergy in that coun
try.

This measure has been passed 
upoji by those in power in Mexi
co for the purpose of obtaining 
more gold. The Clergy of the 
Catholic church in Mexico is re
puted to be immensely rich In 
jewels, gold and works of art. 
These can be used by the govern
ment, as efforts are being made 
by that Republic to accumulate a 
larger gold reserve.

Will Leaie For Orofoo ;

The consummation of the War- 
nick—Jacobs deal in which C. E. 
Jacobs became the owner of the 
J .  B. Wamick property adjoining 
Merkel at the city limits on the 
north marks a near departure of 
the W'amick family to their new
ly selected home in Oregon.

At preasant Mr. and Mrs. War- 
nick and family are making their 
temporary home at the home of - 
Rev. A. A. Baker and will remain 
there until plans for the trip are 
complete.

lore froa StMlM
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Harris and 

W .‘W. Harris of Stanton came 
in Tuesday to visit relatives and 
friends. Mrs. Harris being a t*  
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Russel.
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C ondensed S ta te m e n t of C ondition

The Farmers State Bank

____

¿-V. f ' *■.’.-■- -r?.  ̂ ^

M erkel, T e x a s

As R ep o rted  M arch  7, 1 9 1 6

RESOURCES

Liians____________  $184,941.29
Banking House............. 9,500.00
Other Real E sta te ... 5,700,00 
Furniture and Fixtures 4,000.00 
Interest in Gty. Fund . 1,492.03
Cash and Exchange____  92,150.71

Total ______ $297,784.03

LIABILITiES

Capital Stock..'.......... $ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits___  14,863,76
Deposits. . _________  247,920.27
Borrowed Money_____  None
Rediscounts___ ______ None

T o t a l . . . . .............$297,784.03

The above statement is correct
R. 0 . ANDERSON, Cashier

Only Guaranty Fund Bank
IN MERKEL

s > -.

existinfJT have been done away 
w'ith by the more modern im
provements. My exjierience of!

years in the practice of the | 
law will enable me to reasonably 1 
discharne the duties of judge 

¡and come up to a reasonable 
the 4-nd Judi- standard. 1 now ask your aid to

be your judge, but if such is not 
given to me 1 am still your 
friend, for you then will have ex
ercised the privilege of a free 
American, to vote for whom you '
please. I have been successful | April 1. No entrance will l»e 
in my profession. I have tried ; permitted after that date. .Most 
to be fair with my fellowman ! of the schools who notitied us of 

; and to proi)erly use the gifts giv-1 their intention of entering the 
|en to me by the Master. I have j contests have received an official 
lived a strictly temperate life. 11 blank on which to make the en-

. I • /'I 1 . ‘ feel that I enjoy the esteem of trances If voO have not receiv-
ier, sutmned m Crosby coonty., „-ho best know me, 1

EBELL 
DISÏBIGT JUDGE

To the voters of 
cial District:

I am a candidate f«ir yi»ur next 
District Judge. The record of 
all candidates should be o|>en 
books to all. I came to Calahan. 
■ly home county, in 187S. and 
except one year since. 1 have.; 
been in the active practice of 
Ithe law. and have taken active, 
parts in all movements for the; 
betterment of our people. Dur- * 
ing that year I was a Texas ran-1

ALL SCHOOLS MOST
e n t e t :

S|H'cial to the Merkel Mail.
.\11 schools that exjHiCt to en

ter the County Contest .4pril 7-H 
will pleast* notice the following 
announcement:

The entrance in the different 
contests must be .sent to the Di
rector General. .Arthur J .  Jones, 
Tuscola. Texas, not later than

rith all territory from Fort Grif- proud of my friends for they w’ill
^"^¡ed one of these blanks, just send

fin west for our scouting ground, i i „  t  • 4. j  •
When I resignetl. the place next 
lo the captaincy was offered to 
me as an inducement to remain a 
ranger, but I refused, returned 
to Callahan, was then elected her 
County Attorney, and thereafter 
your District Attorney. I claim 
no superiority over any one who 
has done his best, and I recog
nize the right of any person to 
offer for any place in the gift of 
his people, whether high or low, 
rich or poor, for this is a country 
where worth, not birth, is merit; 
every tub stands on its own' bot
tom, where every man is king of 
his own castle, every woman is 
qoeen of her own household, and 
where the humblest citizen lives 
within the probabilities of being 
oor highest ruler, I am l*efore 
you for your votes and on my 
own merits do I depend. When 
I came here I was a mere boy.
Then there were no such conven
iences as now exist, but I re
mained with my people and aid
ed them to blaze away for those 
to come thereafter. Since com
ing here the prairies have been 
Uimed into well cultivated fields, 
the dug-outs have disappeared 
and in their places there are the 
comfortable dwelling houses, and 
many of the inconveniences then

us' a list of those entering with 
25 cents each, for entrance in 

istration on my part of the du-1 athletics, and your school will be
officially entered just as if youties of this office. And now if 

you can consistently give me 
your vote and elevate me to the 
judgeship I shall do my best to 
serve the people loyally and I 
now promise to you a rapid, fair, 
efficient and impartial discharge 
of my duties, but always with a 
view of fairness and economy.

Respectfully,
F. S. Bell.

When you come to Sweetwater, 
Texas, drive your car in the Na
tional Soutb^ra HighW^ Gar- 

we*t side I of the 
r  the hotelp. No 
tourists  ̂ and visitors

age, on t 
.square n 
charges 
for day 
your car 
ruin the 
Thg on y 
come to 
while in S 
free air and

Do not lèave 
pt ’sun, it véi 

upholste 
u »re wel- 
plaèe< home 

r. W¿ have 
r on the

had an official blank.
Remember, the principal of 

each school, entering any contest 
must certify that those entered 
are qualified according to the 
rules of the Interscholarastic 
League and also that they will 
be required to furnish proof if 
challenged by an opposing school, 

Arthur J .  Jones,
Gen' Dir. Tuscola, Texas.

walk. W’e carry a fine line* 
accessories and tires. Our r< 
ers are especially invited to 
on them while in Sweetwat 
Adv.

If you want your 
look good, try Owen

AdTertlsed Letters.
Brown, Eddie 
Brimer, A, C. H.
Cuch. Mrs. C. M.
Elkins. C. L. ■ /
Ellis. H. M. 2 
McDonald, W. J .
Preece, M. B.
Reaves, R. H.
Rush, S. A.
Simmons, Will 
Stillwell. N. T.
Swann. Eva
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office Atgril 12,1916.
H. C. Wiiliapns, P. M.

Texas.

GREAT MASS OF PROOF
Reports ol 3 0 ,0 0 0  Caves of Kidney 

Trouble, Som e ot Them  M erkel 
C ates.

Karh of «>ni»* S.fVHi now!>pa|>ers of 
th>* I'liited Slate.'t is |>ut)li!*hing from  

to wfok, nam.*» of pt-opU- in ita 
pnrticular neighborhoo<l, who have used 
anil ft-; om me tided Doan's Kidney I'ills 
for kidney Eiaekarhe. weak kidney», j 
bladder trouble» and urinary disorder».! 
this mass of pnaif includes over 
recommendation». Merkel i» no excep- j 
tion. Here i» one pf the Merkel caaes. | 

H. .1. Rhodes, retired carp en ter, Mer- 1 
kel, say s. “ I can honeately »ay th at j 
Doan’a Kidney Pill« have benefiteti me. ' 
They relieved discom fort in my 
and regulated the action of 
kideny».”

P rice oOc, a t all dealer». Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy —g et 
Doan*» Kidney Pill»—the aame th at Mr. 
Rhodes hath Foater-Milbum C o., 
P rop s., KufTalo, N. Y .

EC O N O M Y .

E conom y ■■ not a n a tu ra l in- 
• tin ct. but th e  grow th of axp ori- 
enca, exam p le and fo reth o u gh t. 
It is alao th e  resu lt o f edu cation  
and in te llig en ce . It la only whan 
m en becom e w ise and th o u gh tfu l 
th a t  th ey  becom e fru g a l; hance 
th e best m eans of m aking men 
and w om en provident is to  m ake 
them  w ise.— Sam u el Sm iles .

Card of Thanks
We desire to thaffk oar many 

ffiends for the assistaficti given 
us following the destruci^ive fire 
that visited our home last /Satur-. 
day. Especially do we desi»^ to 
thank the fireboys and extend 
jjersonal thanks to Chief Ferri^r 
for interest manifested in tKe 
case. RespUy

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Russlell.

A T E X A S  \VOM >EI{.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis- 
iiitck ' solves gravel.cures dialietes. weak 

i and lame back.s, rheuinatLsm and 
* all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in lioth men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of .$1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W. Hall. 2926 Olive St„ 
St. Diuis, .Mo. Sold by druggists.

flnK Itilrd Off. Actual Coxt.
During the next thirty days I 

will sell my entire linŷ '̂ of cloth
ing. shiMs, hats atyf boys suits 

V one thinff less than ac-

H ere’s real Paint econom y
P airt economy doc« not lie in the cost 
)i«r gallon, but in wliut tliu gailuii will 
ao<'nmpli<;h. Cheap paints cover only 
¿00 to Si.iO square feet p«"r gallon, two 
coat». “ High Standard”  coTcrs 
to -kJO square feet, two cout.i.
Your painting will require fewer ga!- 
Ions of “ High Standard”  than o í  
chcafKT p.aiiit—so many less, ip fact, 
that your painting cost will be lower.

UOUliî-PAINT
works ea.sier, oorer« better, a.vsuren
pcmianeiicy of color .ami more yen «  
of »ear.
Come in and get color cards.

Burtofl-Lingo Co.
.\ustin Boyd. Mgr.

^cify, at the 
thfe Í

ElectroD Nutice
By virtue of me authority vest

ed in me as Major o fA ^  city of 
Merkel, I hereby order gn elec
tion to be held i 
Fire Station th 
Tuesday in Apri 
being the fourt 
for the purpose 
aldermen for sail 

R. W. Counts 
I |X)inted presidin 
election, and the 
opened at 8 o’clo^  a. 
closed at 6 o’clock |)- ni. •! i 

J .  J .  Stallm p 
I’or City of Merkel, t J xj

at exact 
tual cos 

This 1 educti
every d ly 
and ofltrs 
saving. 
Coats bi 
Garage.

for
will be enforce 

he next iX) days 
on an enormous 
fail to visit me. 

mg east of Merkel

A. D Jolie,

^ r k e l ,

Laundr4leay6 for Colorado on 
Mondays aAd^ednetdays. Phone 
Owen your needs. lO tf

Mayor City

l^adies 
spring 
liner y at 
Zella Sta'

GiaMjta » 1«— d th* Piano.
B iH iuarck 'a  love  of iiulae wms Hliared 

by Georgi- G U m ìiik  U c  found  “five 

finger ege it 'lM -« " t>Uyed on a nelgb- 
bor 'a  p lnno  “grate fu l and  h o lp f u r  
w hen  a t h is  de«k und »aid: “G ven  the 
street organa  put me In  a  happy  mood. 
I ow e m an y  a lutge to them — w ritten  
w hen I ahon ld  else bave  been »unk  In  
h lliou» gliiuDi.”— Ijondoii S ta n d a n I

xas

re to see my new 
namer line of mil- 
Star Store. Miss

Se»iR| Nm Hj  Daifi
, Work guaranteed. See Mrs. 

Noel and Mrs. Brummel at Os
car W’alker Grocery store. 24t3pd

Skin
Diseases

disappear, tbs Ping and smart 
and itching sensations that 
lortare the eictims oi Ibase 
troubles vanish whan yo« nsa

Hunts Cure
in the form of a salve, easy to 
apply, yon run no risk, for U

Hunt’s Cure
fails your mopay will be ebaar- 
fullv refunded. That's our 
pledge of coatidence, our guar- 
antaa that HUNTS CUM will 
cure ^in diseases. SOc a bos.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

A. B. Rickards NsdidM C».
SHERMAN. TVXAS

.  D Y S P E FS II T ftIL E T S
indigeettan and g ta m ^ h  TraaUlea.

f

I'
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SPECIALS Our Grocery Department
In order to reduce our large stock of Groceries we are making the following low prices. The market does not justify these prices

today, but we find our stock too large at this time of the year and must reduce it to minimum

100 {)ounds best Albatross flour...............$3.35

100 pounds good High Patent flour......... 3.16

1 sack best Pearl meal...........................70o

1 case (G 1-gal. cans) Ribbon Cane Syrup 3.00 

1 case (G 1-gal. cans) Mary Jane Sorghum 2.70

1 case (24 cans) 2*lb Tomatoes..................$1.90

1 case (24 cans) good Corn......................... 1.90
5 pounds good Peabery C offee............... .. 1.00
5 pounds Arbuckle Coffee................... ........ 1.00
One 1-gallon can Strawberries...................  66c
One 1-gallon can Black Berries...................50c

One 1-gallon can Logan berries ............... 50c

One 1-gallon can Prunes .......................... _.40c

One 1-gallon can Peaches......... .................... 40c

One 1-gallon can Apricots............................ 40c

One 1-gallon can Plums........................   _.40c

Our grocery stock is complete at all times, with nothing but the very best that money can buy. PhODB US JfOUr OrdfiFS fOF fresll VByetObleS

HIGHEST CASH PR IC E PAID FOR YO U R  EGGS— 15c per DOZEN

Remember we carry the newest and most up-to-date line of dry goods, groceries and hardware to be found in this part of the country

The Anchor M ercantile  Company

I».

' Our Display of 
Spring Hats

Is so complete that every individual 
taste can be satisfied. There are some 
very pretty trimmed hats showing the 
tendency of high trimming effects; 
smart tailored models, and the more 
elaborately trimmed hats for dress oc
casions.

Every popular color is represented, 
from a bright, flaming red to the deli
cate pastel shades, both extremes being 
in very good taste this season.

COME IN TOMORROW SURE 
when the variety will be greatest

W O O  D R O O P ' S

LOCAL NEW S LOCAL NEW S
Fresh jrroce 
Miss Ruby

t  (i. M. Shaps.
Smith visited 

friends in A bil^e Sunday.
Plenty o ^ rs iu  and cow feed at 

( j .  M . ^ 4 r ( e .

For Di^mpt deliveries phone

Mayor J .  J .  Staliintr and Ed. 
Teaff were amonR the visitors 
in Abilene Monday.

We clean and press anything 
and gu^ant^' every job. Owen. 
Phone 4iAC lOtf

For e&Cra high grade flour 
ordeliKe Seal from W. F. Ham- 
Wet

Mrs I. S. Allen after spending 
several weeks in Denton has re
turned homo.

flour is the best. G.

Highest paid for eggs.
W. F. Hí/dífet

Wt arc I headqMiia
high elasa bjigtffas. 
Mareantila'05;

rt for 
Anchor

I.Adiea buy a .f)air of $2.00 
shoes {¿T 50o^m s at A. L. .lobes 
StoreyalM ^am ine Mrs. Jobe’s 
nice millinery goods. A.
L. jJb e .

r
s ta te m e n t  of The

Seyniouif fl 
M. S h ^ .

Here Thursday, April 6th

THE ^JUGGERNAUT!’
A “V. L. S. E.” Blue Rib

bon Feature
. I N F I V E P A R T S -:-

MATINEE I  i m  NIGHT 
4 :00TO A N i ¡ 7:45 TO

6:30 H i l U  10:30
—a——Hi w —— —

A dm ission 10c and 2 0 c  Cozy T h e a tre . 
C om ing so o n —‘T he G irl an d  th e  G am e’ •

Qaéaát i

.a t  NM lavlgoratlac ta  tha Paia aa4 Slckljr
Tk « Old BUadard «•••ral etrweUweiae tóala, oaovs-a TABTiHinacbiu fS iu c,dflWeëü 
Malaria .asrtebaatha Mood .aaiaaM aaatto a « »  
toM. A tn M io M «. aorad«lM aa4 c U M N a .M »

■rraaar t i  Ml' toaK and laaattre 1.AXA
T IV K  BKOMO o o m iN I'la  batter IbaaovdiaarT

____ UMhrtI M M o a d
of S . W. OBOTB. » « .

Hot days call cool oil 
stevos. Get t n  m Atk Maal 
from Anehor M^^Mntilt Co.

Mrs. W. R./Righam has return 
ed from viafting her daughter, 
Mrs. J .  E.Aoung, in Lampasas.

Have X u r clothes look good. 
Try ¿wen and be convinced. 
Phon^94. y  lOtf

Silk flour ajf^.OO per hundred 
at G. M. K)(arps.

Miss Olive Garoutte left on 
last Thursday nigbA for Marlin 
W’ells where she flbes to seek re
lief from rheum«ism.

We appri 
You w'ill ap 
if your tallo 
Owen. Pho'

The oil s 
See the Qu 
ehor Morca

your patronage, 
date our • service 

ig Work Is done by 
le 194. lOtf

oason is hera. 
•al at tha An- 
Co.

J .  A. Duckett h 
more stocks of dry 
arrive soon. Wait 
dry goixis at less t

two 
IS. Will 
get your 

in cost.

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. M. McDonald 
are moving this weeks to the re
sidence purchased by them from 
E. M. Drown on Oak street. The 
McDonald residence will be oc- 
cupie<l by \V. T. Winter a recent 
attache of the .\n^or Mercantile 
force,
• Windmi 

them, 
your wi 
H. M.

Be sure aLd ym t Duckett’s 
new Variety Store next door to 
Behrens-McMillen.

The S. Model E Standard 
Star and Leader Mills, the very 
latest n odels ask to see them. H. 
M. Boa

.Indmills: lots of 
le before ygu buy 

ill and pipe>n.xtures.

HighCsturices paid for eggs. 
Eckerd Ely.

Money to Iton at 8 ofr cent in
terest on patented yrands. Will 
buy vendor’s Ifetytfotes. No loan 
too large anor quick service. 
Write me n A  wants. H. R. 
Debenport,/6iA Springs, Texas.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL RANK

OF MERKEL, TEXAS •

A t Close of B u sin ess M arch  7, 1 9 1 6

Mr. and .Mi 
of Hico wh< 
days been vj 
J .  F. Shaff  ̂
home Fridi 
panied hoi 
ShaiTer «fe

F. Fulbright 
ve for several 

lyng the family of 
eturned to their 
They were accom- 

by Mr. and Mrs. 
trip being made

across th#country in the Shaffer
car.

Standard Uan|dft, the bast 
on earth, tale by Tha 
Anehor Mercantile Company.

Money to loan 
terest on paten 
buy vendor’s lien 
too large and 
Write me your 
Debenport, Big

8 per cent in-
rni

loan 
.service. 

Its. H. R. 
inngs, Texas.

Mrs. Arch Anderson of Wichi
ta Falls is here with her husband 
who hsLs been making Merkel a 
temporary home during a portion 
of the time for the past months. 
While here Mr. and Mrs. Ander
son were guests of the former’s 
brother, R. 0 . Anderson and 
family.

R E SO U R C E S

Lo*n*- — .............   $223,326.16
Overdrafts.. ...........   Nona
U. 8. Bonds— par.........................  10,250.00
Stock In Federal Bank................. 1,500.00
FIva Par Cant Redemption Fund............................  312.50
Furniture and Fixtures.................  3,600.00
Real Estate............................ , 5,900.00
Cash and Sight Exchange................. 130,230.74

Total................................  -“ $375,119.40

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock...................................$ 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits....................  38,632.36
CIreulatlon........................................... 6,250.00
Bills Payable..........................   Nona
Rodiseounts......................  Npnt
Other Borrowed Money, ___  Nono
Depofits.......... ..................................306,237.04. ■ • • • • *

Total------------ ----------  . . . .“ $376,119.40

patrons at all times

THOS. JOHNSON, CASHIER

FOR SALE 
west .Merkel 

bargain.
liost—Suot' 

from stoc 
Last see 
town

te in north- 
now live, 

ivans. 17tf
strayed j 

leveral days ago. | 
southwest part of^ 

reward for return toi

pet E M B E R  T H i S - ^
R. H. Cidlin.s.
FOR SA 
gain. 
Thos.

home at a bar- 
ict^tour room house. 

:ent. tf

laiBOtts ffanba ^ollee, Waniba tollee,
wa

Try the faSious WanCa coffee 
that made H^uatom^exas, fam
ous. G. M. skard: I7 tf

P r o d u c ts - '
NVÀL OUALITY DRUC STORE

T. L. QRIMES. Druggist

/
/ ■ ^

%

' V:.

\

We approeiate your business and are anxioiis 

to render good Banking sarviea to our friends and «
«11 OInI«« H
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F I 5 H F R
C O U N T Y

J O N E S
JC O U N T Y

N O L A N  y  T ^ L O R  
C O U N T Y  m ^ U N T r

/ A € R K € U
GOODHOnCS'rCOOD 5CH00L5, 

§k00D CHUR(HE5;0000 PEOPLEr 
> V  t h e  C IT Y  T O  L I V E  IN .-  • 

T H E  CITY TO INVEST IN . o r ^
r r » * j  Ato ffo ^ o .

C O ^ £ CO.

T H E n E R K E L  COUNTRY,-® «' 
OPPORTUNITY^"*'«YOUNG MAN, 
GOOD H E A L T H " * '«  OLD MAN, 
Ef1PL2 Yf1EN T"'""P 0 0 R  MAM, 

'lV E 5 T riE N T 5 "" ’ '’RICH M A N  

i y  P R °5 P E R I7  y FOR A L L .T

1

T h e  H E R K E L  M A I L
PIBIISUD tn in  FtlOAT MOKYINti

m  lERKEl M4II PlINTINU liOMPÂ iY. liilinRPIISATtD
ROIHEI L EASniiann, tuntr «nd M̂ ni(:«!r

S U B S C R IP T IO N , sr.oo PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
kw im d at thn Peait ffloa al Markal, T c ia i , aa Sa(H>a<lClaaa Mall Matter

Any erroneoae refleotlua ®n the oharanter, aunding or rep ata llp r^  
aay oarmoo. Arm or oorpotmlloa vhloh may appear In kiefx>lumaeor The 
■all will be gladly oorreote* agon IMbeliiit nrought to the attention o 
•he aaaacefnent

T E L - E R M O t M E l  N o .  Ö 1

tf yoo bave Ttaltora, or tf vini kt"*«' any item which wonld be « f io* 
ikreat to renderà of Ibe Mail, «he »<lPor m-ould apprrolote a note e ra  
Wapbnn>- raenaage to thal etfe< i Or. If an oittoretioe of enraiial Intrr- 
aal traneplreo a reporter triti be promptiy aent togei ihe l<tii partb'UUre

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Patron» of the Mail who do not recftive their |iaper 

aagularly will cirnfer a favor upon th<- m anaRfm ent hy re- 
forting the fact. You aliould »lao watch the lahel of
t our pa|>er to aeccrta 'ii »'hi n your tim e 1» out and r* new 

efore your name auton.atically leave» our list, .t» all pa
yer* atop when the p-mi of »ubacription e x p i r e * .

TRIEATS AND SCANDAL

Behind most homicides which oripnate in 
threats and which rel.v on the evidence of threats 
for justification, runs a current of tattlinf? and 
back-stabbing almost inconceivable in its filth 
and coarseness.

There are too many people whose chief busi
ness in life is to blab what one person says almut 
another, but especially if it happens to Im‘ of a 
disagreeable character.

The tale may incidentally damn a woman's rep
utation, break down a home or crush the lives of 
little children, but that makes no difference.

It is guzzled with delight and distributed with 
rapidity, and the male contingent of a community 

.is generally rcspon.sible
Very little is done to heal the opened breach, 

but nothing is left undone to witlen it.
It is aniazing how raitidly these self-constituted 

purveyors of scandal can get from one ixTson to 
another with their dirty tales, and how Uiorough- 
ly they do their wor!;.

Would they exjiend an equal amount of energy 
and talent in any legitimate line they could lie de
pended upon to make a howling success.

Noting their pa.Hsion for developing, if not ac
tually causing, trouble, one wonders how closely 
they are able to stick to the truth.

At all events it is amazing how man.v dead men 
are guilty of threats. Is it possible that the sil
ence of the dead has anything to do with this ]ie- 
euliar circumstance?

According to the scandal-mongers one mu.st ad
mit that the right invariably pulls the trigger 
first.

Possibly their zeal for the right helped tneni to 
arrange matters in this way.

In most cases it develops that neither the slay
er nor his victim had much actual trouble except 
as it was conceived and aggravated by a motley 
crew of interested friends.

Hill Brown and Jolm .lones live in the .sjime 
town. Something hxs arisen to cause a disagree
ment between them. One day Bill gets a little 
excited and says things alrout Jones. It do«*sn’t 
matter exactly what he .says, or whether he real
ly means it or not.
» A neighbor swallows it and runs to Jones.

"This Brown party,” be says, “ has got it in 
for you, and believe me, he’s a bad one,”

Jones begins to worry, and he. too, says .some
thing. No man would l>e human if he didn’t. 
Maybe what he says is of a soothing nature, or 
at least non-committal, but that doesn’t make 
any difference. The |*oint is he sa.vs something, 
and either the zealous neighlior who reported to 
ilim in the first place, or stime other neighbor 
‘jqually as zealous, runs back to Brown. j

It ia highly probable that these zealuu.-. neigh- 
‘oon are not disinclined to «‘miiellish the truth a 
ItiUe or color it to suit their fecelings. 
l i  Boon the story is all over town, and Jones and 
Brown are carefully, constantly and ctinningly 
advised to avoid each other.

Each is primed with the information that the 
tiCher is a bad man. and laying for him, and in- 
uidents are asaemWed to prove how very, very 
had the situation m.

.Jones and Brown do avoid each other. There 
is no chance for an understanding, Shortly they

begin to l>elieve that one is really trying U> get 
the other.

Some day the big stunt is pulltil .■IT. and then 
the scandal-mongers gather amund to tel! all they 
know. The dead man can toll no tales, therefore 
he is the safest party to condemn.

Neither man was respon.sible. Scandal made 
one a slayei and dragged the other dow n to his 
grave.

The scandal crew is rewarded by a little glory 
in w>urt while the trial lasts.

Did it ever i>ccur to you that niost of the threats 
which result in a killing are transmitted through 
third parties?

What do you think about these third parties?
They .say they were warning a friend against 

imminent peril. Were they?
They .say they wanted to see him protected 

•against an enemy. Do you suppose thev really 
did?

How .seldom it develops that they did anything 
to smooth out the diirieulty or bring the two par
ties together in such a way that a reconciliation 
was possible.

How seldom it develops that they transmitted 
any other advice with their malicious informa
tion than that which is calculated to make a man 
mad or scared.

They were interested in the preservation of 
somebody’s life, at least that is what they claim, 
but they were not sufficiently interested to keep 
their mouths shut.

It seldom develops that they pau.sed to tell the 
man who made the threats that he wjis wrong. 
They were in too much of a hurry to blow the 
news, and then perhaps if given time to think it 
over he would have mixlified his remarks.

They grab the tender morsel of discord and run 
.vith it.

They pretend a certain secrecy in order to 
clothe it with tl*e more importance. They whis
per it, but they whis|>er it to everylKxJy concern 
ed.

They take every precaution Ut appear earnest 
ind sincere. Also they take every precaution to 
see that their soft-voiced mi'ssenger will land 
where the most harm can be done.

Ciun-toting is responsible for much crime in 
this state, but this low-down brand of sneaking, 
skulking gassip is responsible for more, and 
those who traffic in it are worthy of little respect.

If  the differences and difficulties of any two 
particular men must be aired why not do so when 
both arc present If the story must go the rounds, 
and if the community must be glutted with all 
the disgiisting details, why not drag the parties 
together, tell it before them and give each man a 
chance not only to rectify his own position ;ind 
defend himsielf, but to declare the truth or falsity 
of what he has been accused of saying and doing.

A ■RiNrEirinAnaN df facts

A special to the Abilene Reporter from Merkel, 
published in Monday’s issue of the ReporU?r stat
ed that the home of W. R. Russell wa.s a total 
loss from fire Saturday morning. The corres
pondent who contributed the report evidently 
failed to look the situation over. True the mn- 
tents of the home were a complete loss front fire 
and water but the home certainly was not a total 
loss. The outer walks are almost entirely in
tact while partition walls of the building are 
charred throughout, together with a large part 
of the ceiling. The roof was burned through in 
places but many of the holes in the roof are due 
to high water pres.sure. The shingles being torn 
from their fastenings wherever the water was 
directed against them. This correction is only in 
justice to the local department whose strenuous 
efforts and effective work are alwav.s a feather in 
Merkel’s cap.

What’s 'at? Did you ask if water pressure 
was 50 pounds in the fire hose while firemen 
were tearing shingles from the above mentioned 
home? Nope, it was 1.50.

W A N T E D : C L E A ^ T -  
T O N R A f iS A T S C ^ A IL

1 0 ,0 0 0  dozen eggs wanted. H e dozen in trade, 13c dozen cash. 
Butter, 15c in trade, 12 1-2  cash. Hens 11c pound, Fryers un
der 2 pounds 15c pound, 2  and 3  pound Fryers 12c pound. 
Turkeys 13c pound. Prices good for this week, rush your pro
duce to us at once.

S P E C I A L
Diamond Axle Grease, ten-cent size only 5c 
American Sardines, 5c size - - - - 4c
Dried peaches, good goods, per pound - 9c 
Dried Apples, good goods, per pound 12c 
Can Corn - — - .  - 8c
3 Pounds Kraut - - 9c

Other Groceries at Bargain Prices.

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
M en’s H ats , w o rth  $ 1 .6 0  to  $ 2 .0 0  only  - 6 9 c  
H ats for boys w o rth  7 6 c  to  $ 1 .6 0  now  - 3 9 c  
T en n is Shoes. Men's Sizes only  - - 6Uc
T en n is Shoes tor boys an d  lad ies now  - 6 0

OUR VARIETY STORE SPECIALS
Big lot of fresh candy just received, usually sells at 2 0  to 2 5  cents
per pound, our price, this week, only ten cents per pound.

Bolts, assorted sizes up to 6  in. long, Ic each.
T w o real live gold fish and globe only 15c.
Slop J a r s  2 5 c  S a tu r d a y —only 1 to  cu s to m e r

Don’t fail to visit our Variety store, first door north Behrens-Mc-
Millen Furniture Store. Remember The Price is the Thing.

L ad ies, don ’t fo rg et th e  K est R oom  a t  r e a r  of o u r V a rie ty  S to re

J. A. DUCKETT, Merkel, Texas

of Euter

^Vhy rxK ? It costs no more to have a 
suit lailorcd exactly as you w ant rt— made o f  
a fabric to please your fancy— made in a 
style becoming to yoLA- figure, and true to 
latest fashion- -a  suit made o f  materials that 
will w ear for years— so carefully made, in 
every detail, that your satisfaction wiH last as 
long as the garments.

iV Isn’t it decidedly worth while to w ear  
such clothes?

M. Bom & Company
have been making tailored-to-ordcr clothes for 
particular men for nx>re than 4 0  years— arid 
each individual garment has been so w ell  
made, that the H o u n e  o f  B o r n  today is the 
la r ] {e s t  tailorirtg concern in the world.

And the magnitude o f this business 
makes it possible for ' B om " to give you 
b e t te r  woolens, trimmings and w ork' 
manship than you can find in a n y  clothes. 
ready'tO'W ear or tailored'toorder. sold at 
the same price.

Born’s Blue Book
it the recognized guide to good clothes—me Irte by 
which afl others are judged. It offers you the 
cream àF the world's rtewest dependable woolens, 

in a profusion of rich colorings and exclusive paltcrm— 
j’l  find It easy to make your telectioo.

Better step in today arxJ let us enter your order—then you'M be s a re
thal wdl be a cred it to you

Reniro & Fergusson, Tailors, Merkel, Texas

.* -h' s -¿X .1
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F IS H B R  \ Í  J O N E S
\ ^ U N T Y

'T
N O L A N  11 T ^ L O R

C O U N T V  j \ t O U N T Y

M € R K e i ;
GOODHOnES'röOÜD 5 CH0 0 L 5, 

Í / G 00D CMURCHE5.0000 P E O P LE r f 'J T H E  C I T Y  T O  L I V E  I N ,-
T H E C I T Y 10 INVEST IN

AMO e>
iQR>

CO/i’S  CO. \COi£MAN,
Ï CO.
I

T H E  A E R K E L  C O U N T R Y , 
OPPORTUNITY"-»"»YOUNG NAN, 
ICOODHEALTH"-™ » O LD  M A N , 
EM P LO Y M E N T "*"»P O O R  MAM, 
IVE5T M E N T 5 " * " » R I C H  MAN 
P R 9 S P E R I T  y F O R  A L L . T

T h e  H E R K E L  M A I L .
PIBIISIID tVLRY FtlOAT MOKMNIi

flE  IFRKEl MAIL PKiNTING lOMPÂ V. IMinRFüSATEO
lOlEI L EASTflWOfln, Elillir and MjniQfr

S U B S C R IP T IO N ,  Sr.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
ktornd •( Ibn PMt''fBOA llnrk^l, T r iM ,  u  8*'M>BdC<âi>a MkU Matter

Any orronaon« rcflaotlua on tba otiorar'.er, (Undlnii or rnpouUor of 
•BT portoo. Orni or l orporoUoB «hlob moy «pp«*r In lAeoolumnn of Tha 
■oU will bo Blodly oomtotod npoq IMbolok oroufbt lo tb« atCnn'.lon o 
tka BoaMoinont.

x e i _ e: f»m o m e : imo. e i

If yoo bora rlaltor«, or If V'mi kn iw any Itatn whlch wonld tw • t la 
i t  to raodars of tha Moll, iho •slnor woiild «ppraolota a not» C r» 

Wopbnn>- meiMica to thaï aff»>< i O r, If an ot-coron^a of onr.ical Intor- 
aal tranaptraa a raportar wlH ba promplly lan t to ita i UiO Cnil partoralar»

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Patron» of lha Mail who do not receive Ihair ii*par 

■Bguliirly will confar a fa v o r u jm ii thi* fnanaKi>m«*nt li> re- 
fortintf the fact. You alMiuld alao w atch the lahel of 
Jo u r paper to aaccrtn ’ii whi n yotir time in out and r* new 
Sefore your name autonijticnlly lea v e»  our list, a» all pa
per* atop when the ti'cni of aiibacription expiren.

T ItEm  AND iCAKBAL

Behind most homicides which oriffinate in 
threats and which rely on tlie evidence of threats 
for justification, runs a current of tattling and 
back-stabbinjf almost inconceivable in its filth 
and coarseness.

There are too many people whose chief busi- 
ne.ss in life is to blab what one jierson says alniut 
another, but especially if it happens to lx* of a 
disafrroeable character.

The tale may incidentally damn a woman’s rep
utation, break down a home or crush the lives of 
little childr«?n. but that makes no diflference.

It is tpizzled with delight and di.strihuted with 
rapidity, and the male contingent of a community 

.is generally responsible
Very little is lione to heal the opened breitch, 

but nothing is left undone to widen it.
It is amazing how rapidly these seIf-<-oiistituted 

purveyors of scandal can get from one person to 
another with their dirty tales, and how Uiorfuigh- 
ly they do their work.

Would they exjiend in equal amount of energy 
and talent in any legitimate line they could lie de
pended upon to make a howling success.

Noting their passion for developing, if not ac
tually causing, trouble, one wonders how closely 
they are able to .stick to the truth.

At all events it is ama:niig how mari> dead men 
are guilty of threats. Is it possible that the sil
ence of the dead has anything to do with thi.s jie- 
euliar cimimstanceT

According to t.h<‘ scandal-mongers one must ad
mit that the right invariably pulls the trigger 
first

Possibly their zeal for the right helpini tneni to 
arrange matters in this way.

In most cases it develop« that neither the slay
er nor his victim had much actual trouble except 
as it was conceived and aggravated by a motley 
crew of interested friend.s.

Bill Brown and Jolm Jones live in the same 
town. Something has arisen to cause a disagree
ment between them. One day Bill gets a little 
excited and says things h Ik m iI  Jones. It do«».sn't 
matter exactly what he says, or whether he real
ly means it or not.
• A neighbor swallows it and runs to Jones.

"This Brown party, ” he .says, "has got it in 
for you, and believe me, he’s a bad one."

Jones begins to worry, and he. too, says .some
thing. No man would l>e human if he didn’t. 
Maybe what he says is of a soothing nature, or 
at least non-committal, but that doesn’t make 
any difTerence. The |>oint is he .says something, 
and either the zealous neighlKir who rejiorted to 
Jlim in the first place, or some other neighbor 
•squally as zealous, runs back to Krowui.

It is highly prolwible that these zealuu.q neigh- 
oore are not disinclined to tmiiiellish the truth a 
little or cold* it to suit their feeelings.

Boon the story is all over town, and Junes and 
Brown are carefully, constantly and cunningly 
adviaed to avoid each other.

Each is primed with the informatiun that the 
other ia a bad man, and laying for him, and in- 
uidents are aaaemWed te pnive how very, very 
had the situation ia.

tones and Brown do avoid each other. There 
M no chance for an usderrtanding. Shortly they

begin to believe that one is really trying to get 
the other.

Some day the big stunt is pulksl off. and then 
the scandal mongers gather ai-ouiid U> tel! all they 
know. The dead man can tell no tales, therefore 
he is the safest party to condemn.

Neither man was respon.sible. Scandal made 
one a slayei and dragged the other dow n to his 
grave.

The scandal crew is rewarded by a liuie glory 
in court while the trial lasts.

Did it ever occur to you that most of the threats 
which result in a killing are transmitted through 
third parties?

What do you think about these third parties?
They say they were warning a friend against 

imminent peril. Were they?
They say they wanted to see him protected 

against an enemy. Do you suppose thev really 
did?

How seldom it develops that they did anything 
to smooth out the difficulty or bring the two par
ties together in such a way that a reconciliation 
was possible.

How seldom it develops that they transmitted 
any other advice with their malicious informa
tion than that which is calculated to make a man 
mad or scared.

They were interested in the preservation of 
somebody’s life, at least that is what they claim, 
but they were not sufficiently intereste<l to keep 
their mouths shut.

It seldom develops that they pau.sed to tell the 
man who made the threats that he wjis wrong. 
They were in too much of a hurry to blow the 
news, and then perhaps if given time to think it 
over he would have modified his remarks.

They grab the tender morsel of discord and run 
with it.

They pretend a certain secrecy in order to 
clothe it with the more irn[)ortance. They whis
per it, but they whis{)er it to everylsniy concern 
ed.

They take every precaution to appear earnest 
and sincere. Also they take every precaution to 
•<ee that their soft-voiced mt-ssenger will land 
where the must harm enn be dune.

Gun-toting is responsible for much crime in 
this state, but thi.s low-down brand of sneaking, 
skulking gossip is respon.sible for more, and 
those who tralfic in it are worthy of little respect.

If  the differences and difficulties of any two 
particular men must be aired why not do so when 
both arc present If the story must go the rounds, 
and if the community must be glutted with all 
the disgiisting details, why not drag the parties 
together, tell it before them and give each man a 
chance not only to rectify hi.s own position ;ind 
defend himself, but to declare the truth or falsity 
of what he has been accused of saying and doing.

I ■mmiirinAnmi if rten
A special to the Abilene Reporter from Merkel, 

published in Monday's issue of the Reportt>r stat
ed that the homo of W. R. Russell was a total 
loss from fire Saturday morning. The coires- 
ix}ndent who contributed the report evidently 
failed to look the situation over. True the i n 
tents of the home were a complete loss from fire 
and water but the home certainly was not a total 
loss. The outer walls are almost entirely in
tact while partition walls of the building are 
charred thmughout. together with a large part 
of the ceiling. The roof was burned through in 
places but many of the holes in the roof are due 
to high water pres.sure. The shingles being torn 
from their fastenings wherever the water was 
directed against them. This correction is only in 
justice to the local department whose strenuous 
efforts ami effiictive work are always a feather in 
Merkel’s cap.

What’s 'at? Did you ask if water pressure 
was 50 pounds in the fire 'nose while firemen 
were tearing shingles from the above mentioned 
home? Nope, it was 150.

WANTED: CLEAN COT
TON RAGS AT 3G-MAIL

The Price is the Thing
1 0 ,0 0 0  dozen eggs wanted, 14c dozen in trade, 13c dozen cash. 
Butter, 15c in trade, 12 1-2  cash. Hens 11c pound, Fryers un
der 2 pounds 15c pound, 2  and 3  pound Fryers 12c pound. 
Turkeys 13c pound. Prices good for this week, rush your pro
duce to us at once.

S P E C I A L
Diamond Axle Grease, ten-cent size only 5c

4c
9c

12c
8c
9c

American Sardines, 5c size 
Dried peaches, good goods, per pound - 
Dried Apples, good goods, per pound 
Can Corn . -  - -
3  Pounds K raut -

Other Groceries at Bargain Prices.

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
M en’s H a ts , w o rth  $ 1 .5 0  to  $ 2 .0 0  only  - 
H a ts  for boys w o rth  7 5 c  to  $ 1 .5 0  n ow  - 
T en n is Shoes, M en’s Sizes only  
T en n is Shoes tor boys and ladies now

OUR VARIETY STORE SPECIALS
Big lot of fresh candy just received, usually sells at 2 0  to 2 5  cents
per pound, our price, this week, only ten cents per pound.

Bolts, assorted sizes up to 6  in. long, Ic each.
T w o  real live gold fish and globe only 15c.
Slop J a r s  2 5 c  S a tu r d a y —only 1 to  cu sto m e r

Don’t fail to visit our Variety store, first door north Bchrens-Mc-
Millen Furniture Store. Remember The Price is the Thing.

L ad ies, d on ’t fo rg e t th e  K est R oom  a t  r e a r  of o u r V a rie ty  S to re

6 9 c
3 9 c
6 0 c

5 0

J. A. DUCKETT, Merkel, Texas

'xv Your Easter 
Suit Should Be 

“ Born -T ailored ”
W h y  not ? It costs no more to have a 

suit taiilored exactly as you want it— made o f 
a fabric to please your fancy— made in a 
style becoming to your figure, and true to 
latest fashion—a suit made o f materials that 
will wear for years— so carefully made, in 
every detail, that your satisfaction wiH last as 
long as the garments.

Isn't it decidedly worth while to w ear  
such clothes?

M. Bom & Company
have been making tailored-tO'Ordcr clothes for 
particular men for more than 40 years— and 
each individual garment has been so w ell 
made, that the House o f  Born today b the 
la rg e st tailoring concern in the world.

V

And the magnitude o f this business 
makes it possible for "Bom " to give you 
b e tte r  woolens, trimmings and work' 
manship than you can find in an y  clothes. 
ready'tO'W ear or taiiored'Kvorxier. sold at 
the same price.

Born’s Blue Book
is (he recognized guide to good clothes—tfic line by 
which al others arc iu^ird. k offers you the 
cream d f the workf s newest dependable woolens, 

in a profusion of rich colorings and cxckisive paMcme—  
you’l  find it easy to make your telecdon

Better stro in today and let us enter your order— then you’l  be a a r*
of Easier Clothes ihu wil be a credit to yota

Renfro & Fergusson, Tailors, Merkel, Texas
\

. A. - ■ Í
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Th r l̂ 'irst to Comhiiu* Bridled Force and S(Tupnlons Th rift— .’i4()() r. p. m. ClÎaliners

IVnormarice blent brilliantly with prict; puts tlie 
H44M) r. |). in. Chalmers at ij l̂050 in a (Mvsition that c-an- 
not Ik * challenged.

Th IS !S the model of which iMM) merchants bought 
$‘22.i>0(),(MM) worth in 44) minutes on the day of its un
veiling in Detroit.

It wt*dgcd itself into the cluttered market in a man- 
lu r that 1 have never seen approached.

The energy of this .*144)0 r. p. m. engine delivers 00 
- miles an hour— all the s|K H *d  you dare u m *— without 

exacting a biirnt-otlering of wa.steful fuel consiuiiption.
Chalmers Se rvice does not iH'gin when a car pauses 

in front ot the .service station that In'^rs the Chalmers 
Monogram. The principles of Chalnu*rs Sit vice dom
inated the de.signing and building of the H44)0 r. p. m. 
from the moment the dream of it licgaii glimmering in 
the brains of its engim*ers.

Despite the return of prosjK'rity to the South. 1 
don’t ask you to buy a car that delivers might at stag
gering C. O. D. rates.

Hy making every gallon gas kick in with 18 
miles of the smoothest going, it makes might wed 
mileagt*.

And the by-product of this extraordinary union is a

magnificent acceleration that Is w’hollv foreign to the 
car that is built tor s|K*cd alone. J

The surjiassing snuMithnc.ss of this tlirobie.vs (*ngiiie 
that whirls at a vel(x*ity of 8400 revolutions ¡kt 
minuh* is not an engineering aircident

This result was .striven for by its builders, who 
knew that the mon* explosions {kt minute, and the 
greater the number of revolutions of the motor, the 
lesser amount of bt*at is lost through the cooling jacket.

lit *at is |H)wer. The small engine of this ear lt*aves 
a small area from which heat can be thrown away hy 
radiation, then* is a very short cooling prtK*ess bt*tween 
explosions of gas. and you liave a [Kiwer jdant that 
wrings everv ounce of energy from its fuel,

Tfiat is wliy thus is the car that performs.
One minute with your ftnit on the aeeel«*rator, and 

youMl know what I mearu
C>ne performanct*— and 344)0 will no’ longer U* a 

mere numbt*r to you. It will become the magic pass
word into all unknown, undreamed-of realm of travel.

With raw materials growing less plentiful, it 
is gtKid foresight to register your order now if 
you can.

Price, $10.50 13etroit

. •

it ^

AUTO AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.
M R K B L _ .  X E l X / x S

a

POST OFFICE IS 
NOT TO BE MOVED

coal, li^htA and many other ac
cessories nfMsled about the build
ing.

Much interest has l>een mani
fested in a subdued way for the 
past few months while the mat
ter of the location of the ¡«st 
office was under advisement of 
the post office dc|)artrn«nt.

All such fears for the removal 
>»f the post office can now be 
quieted, for the office will re- 
ftiuin for five years to come at 
t he place where it is now locat- 
t*i. Postmaster Williams receiv
ed notification this week that the 
Post Office Deiiartment had ac
cepted a rental contract offered 
by W. S. Smelser. the »»ntra< t 
to be for a period of five years at 
a price of |40.0f> per month. This 
rental price however is not all 
velvet, for Mr, Smelaer is re- 
(|0ired to furnish wood, water,

What The Caw is Doing For Wlscoisln
Wistonsin the “ Dairy Den

mark’’ of .\merica. is held up to 
the dairymen of the country as 
the model, the leader, the “ to he 
patteme«! after’’ dairy state of 
the Onion. It isn’t to be won- 
dere<J at. for carefully compiled 
statistics reveal to us that Wis
consin dairy products for 15)15 
were worth a ffreat hitr round 
hundred million dollars.

Durinir the same year the state 
producecl a {rood many other 
crops, corn, wheat, oats, barley, 
rye, hay, (Mtatoe.s, tobacco, 
trrass. silafice. timothy seed, fruit 
and miscellaneous crops, but no 
two cnjpe put tojfether would 
et|ual the dairy producUs of the 
state.

The best part of the story is 
that Wisconsin’s dairy cows fur
nished the market and paid a

WOMEN’S COMFORT
Cut out out cigar each day and install for your 

wife Electric Lights and Eieotrio iron.
Cut out two cigars each day and have installed 

for your wife an Eieetrie Rango— save her through the 
hot, tiresome summer, for you know you had a hard 
time getting her.

With the ordinary family this would be a fair 
comparison in dollars and cents.

Have a talk with her and seo if she is willing for 
you to do this. If she insists, advise us and we will 
bo glad to assist you. PHONE 202.

M E I R K E I U  P O W £ R  C O .

hijih price f«>r many of the other' prices for the jp-ain and hay pro- 
crops. The dairy cow in Wiscon-i duced on Wisconsin farms. In 
sin paid five million dollars for I Wisconsin there are, on^an aver- 
silaire. They paid fifty million j am*, nine cows to every farm, 
dollars for the ^rass ^rown inland they are kept on 160,667 
WLsconain hills, and paid gootr faims.

A banker in Fort Atkinson I 
made the remark not long ago 
that m thirty years experience 
in that community, he had never 
known a failure to occur among: 
those sturdy farmers who had; 
started out with the dairy cow j 
and kept close to the business of I 
dairying.

It isn’t any wonder that Wis-1 
consin ranks first in all the .states j 
of the Union in the percentage 
of farms occupied and operated , 
by the owners, because men have 1 
not failed in their farm practice 
and their profits have been such 
to induce them to remain on the i 
farm.

Statistics do not tell us direct
ly and accurately how rapidly! 
the soil fertility is being deplet
ed and lost .in thos'' sections i 
where wheat or culton is king, j 
but’ informatiuii convinces usi 
that no state can rank ahead of 
Wisconsin in the manner of 
maintaining soil fertility and 
making agriculture as profitable

for the son as for the father.
Right here in Texas, we are. 

better situated to profit from 
dairying than Wisconsin. We da 
not have the hard winters, and 
also produce a greater variety of 
feeds and at les,s cost. We should 
have more good cows in Texas, 
and produce a greater amount of 
dairy products to bring more 
ready money.

Moies Jastice Otllce
Justice of the Peace N. I). 

Cobb has moved his office into 
his old quarters up-stairs in the 
Crenshaw building.

Rental changes necessitated 
Uie move, and all parties who 
have business in the justice court 
will now have to climb a stair
way to find justice.

vegetables every 
and Saturday. W. F.

and shorts at G .

■« *
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Kiog’s Daughters Class
One item over-looked in 

write-up of last week was 
•ocial eveninjr ffiven by 
Xinjt’s Dauffhters Class of 
Methodist Sunday school to their 
gentlemen friends of Dr, Fos
ter’s class. This entertainment 
was given in the east room of 
the church and as each husband 
and wife who were not members 
of either class were also invited 
almost 40 guests were present.

Short talks on class organiza-1 
tion were given by T. A.

Cows Or Commercial Fertilizer,
The practice of taking from the 

soil and making no return has 
gone to the extreme. That a 
different method must be follow
ed is recognized not only by 
many thinking farmer, but by 
the merchants and bankers 

I whose prosperity dejiend direct- 
I ly on the prosperity of the farm- 
lers.

Many sections of our State find 
! the yield of crops much btdow 
I what they were ten years ago,
' and it is time to commence to 
realize that if we keep our land 
up to where we can find profit
able results from farming, we 

I must build soil fertility. Dairy- 
■ ing is the one branch of agricul- 
, ture recognized as sufficient »o 
bring back and sustain soil ferti
lity, and give the farmer a pro
duct that will bring cash at all 
times of the year, and, as a con- 
se<iuence, creates a better all
round business condition.

Legume crops may be grown 
and commercial fertilizer used 
in improving the land, but it has 
been demonstrated that those 
sections of the country where 
the farmers follow dairying and 
the feeding of those crops they 
produce back to livestock, have 
the surest and best way to sus
tain and build up the soil.

■wsnir

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

X

Pure Bred Stock
When an animal is being sold 

to the hiidiest bidder in a pure
bred sale, it cannot l>e figured 
that the buyer is getting ju st 
hair, hide, bone and meat: if so, 
one needs only to attend the 
common, grade farm sale.

When you bid on an animal at 
John- i  ̂ pure-bred auction, you bid for

son and Rev. W. P. Garvin a fter ; results of work of generation 
which the evening was given I Keneration of men who
•ver entirely to social pleasure, i 

Cream, and cake of the ladies’ j J^^ting, breeding and care of
own baking made most delicious'
refreshments. , «nly be con-

____  ' sidered, that the pure bred has
a greater value than the grade 

Surprise Party | animal, and those who have used
On last Friday night Miss Vera | their time and endeavors, right- 

Jenkins gave a surprise party j ly receive a profit for their ef- 
for her brother, Claude, who j forts. There is room for more 
spends most of his time at the i nien in this line of work, and 
farm near Dora, but was home the profits are ample to justify 
this particular evening. The entering the business and build-
main amusements for the eve
ning wa.s 42 and flinch. Refresh
ments of chocolate and cake j should have better

ing up many herd of 
hogs and dairy cattle

were served. Those present 
were Misses Callie Lou Owen, 
Wilma Smith, Ruth Howard, 
Florence Homes, Beatrice Nid- 
ever, Agnes Lassiter, Charlie 
Bell Thomas, Ruth Wheeler and 
the hostess. Me.ssrs. Robt. Rain- 
bolt, Richard Davis, Lee Daniels, 
Sidney Coats, Arthur Derring- 
lon, C. D, Bradford, Z. T. La
mar and Herschel Lamar and 
Claude Jenkins.

all kinds, and the 
go the way the 
tick” should go.

pure-bred 
in Texas, 

stock of 
scrub should 
Texas cattle

Hrs. ff. F. Dupree '
One of the most pleasant social 

afternoon’s enjoyed recently was 
that in the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Dupree Monday, from four to 
six, when the Methodist Ladies 
Aid held their monthly social 
meeting.

The program as printed was 
carried out in full, after which 
refreshments of cream and cake 
with punch were served.

The members and the guests 
present for the afternoon were 
Mesdames Wesley Edwards. H. 
M. Morris, W. P. Garvin, H. C. 
Burroughs, T. A. John.son, P. T. 
Allday, J .  L. Harris, H. C. and! 
J .  L. Williams, R. A. Martin, E . , 
W. Perminter, N, D, Cobb, Geo. | 
Brown. C. E. Conner, E. P.  ̂
Beene, Ben T. Merritt. F. E. i 
Church. W. P. Browning. Ross 
Ferrier, William O’Bryant, J .  J ,  i 
Shelton, W. B. Foster, Will .A,rm-; 
strong. G. H. Adams, (j. J .  Jones 
and R. L. Moore. Miss Myrtle! 
Dupree most charmingly' assist-1 
ed her mother in entertaining i 
during the afternoon.

Truslee Lleciloo Ordered
Saturday April !^t has been 

ordered as élection lay in Merkel 
I for the purpose of decting three 
school trustee^. . ill parties de
sirous of filling iej;aspun3ible 
position are re q i^ tw  to file 
their names with trie secretary 
H. C. West of the School Board.

A P U iM n l Phytic
When you want a plt-aaant physic 

give Chamberlain’s Tablets a trial. 
They are mild and gentle in their ac
tion and always produce a pleasant ca
thartic effect. For tale by all dealers.

Ladl^ Fr
Ladies d 

tage of th 
Merkel. I 
at any time 
Side entran 
len Furnitu

lest loom
1 to take ad van- 
Room when in 

to you to use 
re in Merkel. 
ehrens-McMil-

WANTEO

Wt will apprybiata anyone 
that will notif/ us that the 
street lights a n  o u t^ h is  will 
assist us in w in g  ytu better 
service, in wmch we are glad 
to give you tie best passible 
service. Mdrkei Power. Com> 
pany, Phone No. 20^.

Stop! Look! Listen!
Chiropractic means health to 

YOU. Mrs. M. U. Battendorf 
graduate of the Palmer School 
of Chiropractic Davenport, Iowa. 
You will find me at Mrs. Alice 
Roses. 10t4pd

—r----
Nnlicd to I 

Hereafter I 
mentfi for the 
partment imm 
enger has coi 
each month 
should be itti( 
second day of 
wise a penalt; 
be added to yi 

B. A. Wal

'kel Llllzenx 
'ill mail state

ti vie service de- 
liately after .scav- 

ipleted his Vork 
id your accounts 
to me prior to the 

;h month, other- 
lof ten cents will 

bill.
City Marshal.

•\ dilu|iidal«-d lookini; uUl m an. w ho 
WMH vlH iw lim  itax.-uifras ruot w ith  grcu l 
energy, auddon ly  appeared  in  the w a it
ing  nM)in o f  the depot acrosa  the river, 
and BM he appnM irlKH l a m an  w ho  wax 
W a ilin g  fo r  the w estern  tra in  he pulled 
a liottle o f lii|ui(l from  an old  satchel 
In Ills hand and  sa id ;

"M y friend, you  a iv  lo o k in g  ya lle r 
about the eyes, w h ich  is  a su re  s ign  
tliat y u iir  bloial is  in a  bad  state. O no 
bottle of my ldoo«l pu rifie r w il l restore 
you  to bca ltb  and v ig o r."

"D on’t w ant It. sir.” was the reply. 
".VII right, m ister, all right. If a fel

ler wants to k eelson  looking yaller 
about the eyes when a pannycea ia at 
baud, th at's hU own business. 'I^ong 
about the middle of April you'll be on 
your buck with u si»ell of bilious fever, 
but you luHHiu't lay It tip agin ino."

Tpe next iiersoii approached was a 
severe looking woman about tbiiiy- 
dve years old, who was probably an 
old muid.

"Them  yaller streaks a t the com ers  
of your motith denote a tori>id liver, 
m a'am ," said the man as  he gave the 
bottle a shake. "Stmietliing right here 
to Improve your lisiks 00 per cen t.” 

"S ir ;"  she demanded in icy totu“«. 
"Only oO cell Is a bottle, m a'am , and 

made right in iny own house from  
herlis mid roots galliered by luy own 
baiiiis. Ju st op«‘ueil the cuiu|>aign. and 
it's only OO «•flits a  liottle.”

"<Jo aw ay, sirl” she «■ommaudod. 
"D on't w ant any at all. «•h?”
"N«>. sir:"
".Vll right, inudaui. nil right. Torpid 

liter iiiny lie a guisl tiling to have 
ulsiut the liouse, but i don’t t iiiu k  so 
Here s your |ianiiyi-«‘;i. anil if you ilon't 
w iint It I l an't «-o iu ik 'I  yon i«i buy it."

The lliiisl (la-os-iiger was a iiiMii with 
a iimr'.ed redness alHiiit llie nose ami 
rougli siHits on lii.t fae«'. lie  was busy 
witli a iiews|i«|>er wlien tlie old man 
a|ipr<>ach<Ml wiili:

"One liottle will euro that nose or 
yoiir mune> ret uni«'«l. '

"W h a t! W hat's t h a t y  deinand«*d 
the man.

".Vlid the sis-oud bottle will cure all 
those rough .s|M)ts.’’

"lAKik a-here. you old reprolmte! 
W hat are you driving a t  aoyhow'r"

"I  am  selling a blood imrlller, made 
of roots ami herbs. It’s a  little early  
perhapa. but 1 w ant to get th e s ta rt of 
the buckwheat scratchers. .Vre you a 
drinking man o r not?"

"I>o you mean to insult me to my 
fare, sir? W hy. I ’ll punch your Itead 
orr.”

"W ouldn’t  do BO gixMl. air. Here’s 
the only gpuiiliie blood purifier in the 
country, and last year 1 sold T.OiXt l*ot- 
tk-s of It. Invigoraii'S tl»e liver, tones 
up the Mood, and If 1 ean’t ra re  up 
tliat nose of riMirs I don't want a 
cen t."

'*n i purify you. ton  olil asKassin!" 
said the man as be started  to take off 
bis <'oat lint Jubt then a polifeinan 
cam e up and told the old mnti he innst 
get out.

".\n«l not tell u l«oltle of my blooil 
purifier hi this crow d ?" he h>udly askr«l 

"Come, out ,\ou g o f  said the otfirer. 
".Viid you d«in t w ant a hottle for 

yourself? Yi>ti've got a Jaunillfe look, 
and this nitHlii'ine will cure it In five 
l>lk doses."

He was led out anti told not to re
enter the «lepot. But lie st«>od a t the 
<im>r and said to the |>oll«'einan:

“All light, unicer. all rigliL If the 
[leople don't n ant my blood purifier 
they nfs-dn't have It. It’a the season  
to purify, but 1 never go agin the law, 
and if there Is a raiii|tagc «xf bilious 
fever «lon't say I w asn't around with 
my iwnnycea at regular prl»-e."

The «>tfl«.xT m.ule a move for him. 
and the old man aiiibliHl off down the 
street to tlie corner. There *too«l a 
man beside iltf lamppost with deep 
trouble In l i '< l<>oks anil liearing. and 
after a moment In- was Hdiln-ase«l with;

" I f  I ever saw a man who needed it 
.toil ure the crU ter!’

“ Are yon talking to me, sir?" was 
querliHl in reply, but the man l«x)ke<i 
straight aiToss the s tre e t  

"Uiglit to you. my friend. Yon are  
alm ost ^ 1  to u r dying bed. but there ia 
one liu(te. It is my blcx)d purifier. It 
has ourisJ when the doctor pronounced 
the iiatient dem l G et a done down you 
at once!"

"Thanks, but 1 cannot change the 
[•rogram now.”

’T il give you the first dose without 
clinrge.’’

I'.iit the ol«l m an  s a w  a patro lm an  
liliiiig ing  ucross the street to gather 
lilm  ill. and  he m ade h is  eSoii|ic to stop  
It fat iH slesfrlnn  at the end o f the 
liliK 'k and say :

"My ilear sir, you a rc  fat and look 
ilie |>l<'tiire of health, but Is it solUl fat 
or liloat?"

"M  liat do  you  m ean by n«ldr<^slng 
such  a <|iiostlon to me. s i r ? "  wa.s stom - 
l.v replliHl.

" I f  It's Moat. sir. I have th at which 
uill take it aw ay."

■■rty thiiniler, yon old «'uss"—
But the I'.utrolninn ha il fo llow ed 

a long  iiiiil now  canto up  and  demnn«lcil 
if  tlie old m an hail a license  to pi-ddle. 
•\s he d id n ’t lie w a s  p laced under a r 
rest. anil a s  he w as w a lke il a w a y  he 
Hskisl:

"I hain't klfkliig any. but T want you 
:n do me a favor."

•W elir'
"T ake me liefore some Jedge who'a 

got a plain case of the Jandera and 
who'll let me |wy my fine In the only 
reliable blood purifier ever Invented 
by a human m a n r  

And perbape the exchange was madew

After Four Tews cl Dncourafiiig 

OMditioM, Mn. BaDock Cave 

UpmDespair. Hasbaod 

Came to Resene.

i Catron, Ky.—In an intereslinK letter 
I from this place, Mrs. Kettle Bullock 
I writes as follows: " I  suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 
whila, and could not walk anywiiere at 

all. At times, I would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but I was 

soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ot 
Cardut, the woman's tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its M 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

ITn/« to; Chatiabmo MaTklM Co.. LaXtaa* 
AiviMiy Ocpi., Cluntanoof«. Tvnn.. for Spoetmt 
/•w<rMr(io>u*a yoitr ru a ,.i4W-Mav kooh, '̂ No m  
TiaaUMbi Iw W aa*a.''M St la «Ma

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
L E T

R E N F R O T H E
TA ILO R

AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

Your Cleaning and Pressing

EYE GLASSES &  SPECTACLES
Correctly fitted will relieve all strain and 
discomfort; also give you perfect sight 

when fitted by

P. T.' QUÂST, Optometrist Sweetwater, Texas

PRO FESSIO N A L

O. F. M cM A STER
DKNTIST 

Office Phone 154 
Over Woodroofs Store

M. A RM STR O N G , M. O.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texaa

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-5

D O C T O R  MILLER

Physician and Surgeon 

Over Woodroofs Stor«f

w . W. W H E E L E R
' Real Pístate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

! Insurance Agent.
Notary Public.

Office over P^armers State Bank

C. 0 .  M IM S
I Attorne>-At Law

General Practice and Colleotíone 
Land Title Work a Speciality 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accideat 
Insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicits Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof & Company 
Merkel — Texas

SHAVING AND BATH PA RLO R S

The most Up-t«>-Date 
SHOP IN M ERKEI.

I  C IT Y  BA RBER SH O P

W EST & PATE : I’roprietor-

W. Ü. N.
M erkel C am p N o. 719 meete 

second and fourth  F r id a y  n ig b te  
of each  m onth.

I T. F. Compton, C- C
8. Hamilton, Clerk

A N N O U CEM EN TS

Subject to the Democratic F*ri- 
maries of July, 1916

--<3fW

W e Do Up Shirt 
W aists

so daintily that in many case.« ■ 
they look even better than wher 
new. Don’t injure them in the i 
'east, either. No matter how j 
delicate or filmy the fabric, our I 
laundry work sends them backtd j 
you as Rood as or better than! 
ever. i

HARNESS REPAIRED

expertly and quickly. We repair 
all kinds of harness with equal 
skill, so if you have any dam
aged harness bring it to us and 
we’ll make as strong and possi
bly stronger than when new.

By having us repair your har- 
ne.ss you will save the price ol 
many a set of harness.

Sweetwater Steam Laundry I J . A. BROWN
Grimes-Howard Tailors |

Merkel .Agents i

For Legialatur«-
(CapL) J .  T. TUCKER

For Diatrict Judge
JO E  BURKETT, of EasUand 
W. P. MAHA/P'EY 
D. K. SCOTT, of Cisco.
P\ S. tlELL. of Baird

Callahan County
For District Clerk

J .  N. ROUTH 
H. O. DRUMMOND

P’or District Attorney
N. N. ROSENgUEST

(Re-election)
W. J .  CUNNINGHAM

P’or County Clerk
J .  1). HIl.TON. Re-electioO'

For County Attorney
W. H. GRAHAM

P'or County Superintendent
J .  S. SMU'H, Re-«-lection 
C. E. SIMS 
ARTHUR JO N ES

For Tn-aaurer:
J .  A. BOYCE 
AUSTIN FIT T S

P'or Tax Assessor:
W. T. (TOM) ST. JOHN 

Re-election 
JOHN H. VANCPl 
L. R. (Roy) PARMELLY 
J .  S. PATTERSON

For Tax Colle-jtor:
G. B. (BLU E) T IIT L E  
W. P'. DILLARD. Re-electio*-

For Public Weigher at Merkel 
J .  M. (Jim) TOOMBS 

He-eleciion
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2.

T. R. LASSITpJR (Re-election)

Jones County Announcomanta

DOES YOUR ENGINE MISS?

Does your car balk at a hill? Do 
the brake.s slip? Do you use too 
much gas? Does your oil flow 
away? Is your steering gear too 
loose? If you are experiencing! 
trouble bring your car'to us. W’e 
will repair it in a short time for 
a moderate cost.

MERKEL GARAGE

Pll«a Cured In 6  to 14 Days
fnoT dmccUl will tv(«a«l aioacv U  PA Z O  
O l i m i  8 N T  (aiu lo «ire eay case of Itchiaf 
BUn«l, Blae«llac or Prolru<llw Píleo io 6 to 14«ia7S. 
Tke ftrot op -11001100 (Iveo Boae oo4  Boot. SOe

WHEN WE WEIGH COAL

there is no driver on the feat of 
the cart or truck. We sell coal, 
not driven;, and when we sell 
you a ton or more we mean just 
that «(uantity of all coal. Wo 
guarantee the weight a '.veil as 
the quality of our coal. If the 
combination of full weight and 
best quality interests you, give 
us an order.

Warren Brothers

p'or ('ounty .\lt«)rney
J .  L. (L-e) ('EA R LEY 

r.e-« Ir-ction
For County Clerk

C. H P'POOL, R.-«l«ction
p'or Tux Colli otor

R. I . BA RK ErT. Re-election

Cm t M  ttn $ . Otter «tei’tCm.
Til« word caooo, ao Bolter of hoar otowUiic.
or« curod bv the «ronderfnl, old relioblo Dr. 
Porter's AollserUe Heoliag OU. It relievea VolaaadUrAloAtUMMaMUaM.

NOT enough children
ever I Cl ive tlie proper balance of food 
to xufiicirntly nourish both hexly aad 
brain diirin;; the griiwing period when 
nature'a demands art greater ihaa in 
mature life. This is shown in so many 
pale faces, lean liotlirs, frequent oolda, 
and lack of ambition.

Por all such ch ild ren  we say with 
anmistak.vhle earncstnesa: They need
Soott'a Smulaion, ami need it now. It 
Boaactaea in concentrate«! form  the wnry 
food elements to enrich their blood. It 
chnagee weakneee to strength; it Mkhn 
them atnrdy and atrong. No alcohol. ̂  

Scett k Bowac, MiemfitM, N, J.
Í
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riu* First to Coinhiiu* Bridled Force and Serupiilons Th rift— :U(M) r. p. in. Cfialmers

Pcriormance hieiit l)rilliantly with pricti puts tlu* 
8400 r. p. in. Chalmers at ij^l050 in a |M>sition thatcan- 
iK)t be ehallen^od.

This is tlie nuxlel of which IMM) merchants bought 
$22,OIK),(MX) worth in 44) minutes i>n the day of its un
veiling in Detroit.

It wetlgt‘d itself into the cluttered market in a man
ner that 1 have never seen approached.

The energy i>f this 8400 r. p. m. engine delivers 00 
. miles an hour— all the spet*d you dare um' without 

exacting a burnt-olR'ring of wa.steful fuel consumption.
Chalmers Service does not liegin when a car pause.s 

in front of the service station that Ix'ars the Chalmers 
Monogram. The principles of Chalmers Service dom- 
inaU'd the designing ann building of the 8400 r. p. ni. 
from the moment the dream of it Ix'gan glimmering in 
the brains of its engineers.

Despite the return of prosix^ity to the South, I 
don’t ask you to buy a car that delivers might at stag
gering C. O. D. rates.

By making every gallon of gas kick in with 18 
miles of the smoothest going, it makes might wed 
mileage.

And the by-product of this extraorilinary union is a

magnificent acceleration that Is wholly foreign to the 
car that is built for s |k *c <I aloiu .

The surj>assing snuK)thness of this throbless engine 
that whirls at a vtd(K*ity of 84(K) revolutions fx*r 
minute is not an engineering acxiident.

This result was striven for by its builders, who 
kn<‘w that the more explosions |jcr minute, and the 
greater the number of revolutions of the motor, the 
les.ser amount of lii‘at is lo.st through the cooling jacket.

Heat is |K)wer. The small engine of this car leaves 
a small area from which heat can bt* thrown away by 
radiation, fhert* is a very short cooling priwess between 
explosions of gas. and you have a [xjwer plant that 
wrings every ounce of energy from its fuel.

That is why tliLs is the car that fx*rforms.
One minute with your fV)ot on the ac<*elerator, and 

you’ll know what I mean.
C)ne performanci'—and 844)0 will no’ longer Ih‘ a 

mere numbtT to you. It will become the magi<* pass
word into an unknown, undreameil-of realm of travel.

W ith raw materials growing less plentiful, it 
is gcK)d foresight to regis’ter your order now if 
you can.

Price, $10.50 Detroit

AUTO AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.
M E I R K E I L .  T E I X A S

■■

, •

POST OFFICE IS 
NOT TO BE M O e

ac-I coal, liKhts and many other 
cesaories notiled about the build

I i n } ? .

Much interest has (>«en mani
fested in a subdued way for the 
past few months while the mat
ter of the location of the ¡«st 
o ff ic e  wa.s under advLseinent of 
the post office dejjartrnent.

All such fears for the removal 
<»f the post office can now be 
quieted, for the office will re
main for five years to come at 
;he place where it is now locat- 
»*i. Postmaster Williams receiv
ed notification this week that the 
Post Office Department had ac- 
(«pted a rental contract offered 
by W. S. Smellier, the contract 
to lie fof a period of five years at 
a price of $40.tX> per month. Thi.s 
rental price however is not all 
rMret, for Mr, Smelaer is re
quired to furnish wood, water,

What The tew is Doing For Wisconsin
Wist»nsin the “ Dairy Den

mark” of .America, is held up U> 
the dairymen of the country as 
the m*»dpl, the leader, the "to  be 
patterned a fter" dairy state of 
the Union. It isn’t U» be won
dered at. for carefully compiled 
statistics reveal to us that Wis
consin dairy products for 1915 
were worth a «Teat bijc round 
hundred million dollar. .̂

Duriny the same year the state 
produced a jrood many other 
crops, corn, wheat, oats, barley, 
rye, hay, ix>tatoos, tobacco, 
tnuss, .silage, timothy seed, fruit 
and miscellaneous crops, but no 
two put toKether would
et]ual the dairy (>nxiacts of the 
state.

Tlte beat part of the story is 
that Wiaoonsin’s dairy cows fur- 
nishad the market and paid a

WOMEN’S COMFORT
Cut out ono cioar each day and install for your 

wife Electric Lights and Eleotrio Iron.
Cut out two cigars each day and have Installed 

for your w ifi an Electric Rango— save her through the 
hot, tiresome summer, for you know you had a hard 
time getting her.

With the ordinary family this would bs a fair 
comparison in dollars and cents.

Have a talk with her and seo if she is willing for 
you to do this. If she insists, advise us and w t will 
be glad to assist you. PHONE 202.

m e : r k e : l_  p o w e i r  o o .

I A banker in Fort Atkinson 
made the remark not long uru 

I  that in thirty years experience 
 ̂ in that community, he had never
 ̂known a failure to occur among
' those sturdy farmers 
i started out with the

high price f<ir many «>f the other j prices for the grain and hay pro- 
crops. The dairy cow in WMscun-i duced on Wisconsin farm*. In 
sin paid five million dollars for | Wisconsin then: ai'e, on^an aver- 
silage. They paid fifty million I  age. nine cows to every farm, 
dollars for the grass grown iin and they are kept on 160,667 
Wisconsin hilis. and paid goo<r farm.s.

who had; 
dairy cowj 

i and kept close to the business o f :
! dairying.

It isn’t any wonder that Wis-| 
jeonsin ranks first in all the states j 
of the Union in the percentage 
of farms occupied and operated ,

I by the owners, because men have j 
i not failed in their farm practice | 
and their profits have been such ;

I lo induce them to remain on thei 
I fai’m.

Stati.stics do not tell us direct 
ly and accurately how rapidly 

I the soil fertility is being deplet- 
j od and lost .in tlns^' sections i 
1 where wheat or ooLton is king. ; 
but’ information convinces usi 
that no state can rank ahead of 
Wisconsin in the manner of 
maintaining soil fertility and 
making agriculture as proAtabie

for the son as for the father.
Right here in Texas, we are. 

better situated to profit from 
dairying than W’isc-onsin. We do 
not have the hard winters, and 
also produce a greater variety of 
feeds and at less cost. We should 
have more good cow’s in Texas, 
and produce a greater amount of 
dairy products to bring more 
ready money.

Noves Jastice Otftc«
Justice of the Peace N. D. 

0)bb  has moved his office into 
his old quarters up-stairs in the 
(Venshaw building.

Rental changes necessitated 
Uie move, and all parties who 
have business in the justice couH 
wrill now have to climb a stair
way to find justice.

F rerf vegetables every 
W e d n n ^  and Saturday. W. F. 
H a r a f^

m

and shorts at (L,

1

\
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■ adt from cream of tartar 
derived from grapes.
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M ISS F.VEl.YN W ILLIAM S, EDITOR

King’s Daughters Class
One item over-looked in 

write-up of last week was 
social eveninjr jfiven by 
l in ji ’s Daufrhters Class of 
Methodist Sunday school to their 
ftentlemen friends of Dr. Fos
ter’s class. This

Cows Or Coomerclal Fertilizer
The practice of takinjf from the 

soil and makinR no return has 
jrone to the extreme. That a 
different method must be follow
ed is recotínized not only by 
many thinkiuK farmer, but by 
the merchants and bankers 
whose prosperity dejiend direct- 

j ly on the prosperity of the farm- 
lers.

Many sections of our State find 
' the yield of crops much bt'low 
j what they were ten years atfo,
' and it is time to commence to 
' realize that if we keep our land 
i up to where we can find profit- 
i able results from farminpr, we 
I must build soil fertility. Dairy
ing is the one branch of agricul- 

; ture recognized as sufficient to 
I bring back and sustain soil ferti
lity, and give the farmer a pro- 

i  duct that will bring cash at all 
times of the year, and, as a con
sequence, creates a better all-j 
round business condition. !

Legume crops may be grown 1 
and commercial fertilizer used | 
in improving the land, but it has 
been demonstrated that those 
sections of the country where 
the farmers follow dairying and 
the feeding of those crops they 
produce back to livestock, have 

j the surest and best way to sus- 
tain and build up the soil.

HIS B LO O D  
PURIFIER

By M. QUAD

('o|>> right, I'Jie. by the McClun? 
Neu .|>Mt><*r HyutiUalp

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Pure Bred Stock
When an animal is being sold 

j to the highest bidder in a pure
was given in the east room of 
the church and as each husband 
and wife who were not members 
of either class were also invited 
almost 40 guests were present 

Short talks on class organiza-

bred sale, it cannot be figured 
that the buyer is getting just 
hair, hide, bone and meat; if so, 
one needs only to attend the 
common, grade farm sale.

When you bid on an animal at 
a pure-bred auction, you bid fortion were given by T. A. Joh n -, , , ,  , ,

aon and Rev. W. P. Garvin after of generation ,
which the evening was given 
•ver entirely to social pleasure.

after generation of men who i 
have spent their lifetime in the' 
mating, breeding and care of| 
livestock. ,

It can. of course, only be con-1 
sidered, that the pure bred has • 
a greater value than the grade 
animal, and those who have used :

Cream, and cake of the ladies’ 
own baking made most delicious 
refreshments.

Surprise Part;
On last Friday night Miss Vera j  their time and endeavors, right-1 

Jenkins gave a surprise party j ly receive a profit for their ef-i 
for her brother, Claude, who ¡forts. There is room for more' 
spends most of his time at the i men in this line of work, and i 
farm near Dora, but was home the profits are ample to justify 
this particular evening. The entering the business and build-1 
main amusements for the eve- j  m jç up many herd of pure-bred , 
ning was 42 and flinch. Refresh-] ^nd dairy cattle in Texas. i 
ments of chocolate and cake | gî oyî j better stock of 
were served.^ Those Present j scrub should!
were Misses Callie Lou Owen, j go the way the “Texas cattle 
Wilma Smith, Ruth Howard, i tick” should go. •
Florence Homes. Beatrice Nid-1
ever, Agnes Lassiter, Charlie' Trustee Llectloo Ordered 
te ll Thomas Kuth W h«ler and Saturday April A t has been 
A e hoatess. Messrs Robt. Ram- „rfered as élection bay in Merkel 
W t, Rictard Davis Lee DameU. j^e purpose of flectinit three 
Sidney Coats, Arthur Derring-
lon, C. D. Bradford, Z. T. 
mar and Herschel Lamar 
Claude Jenkins.

La-
and

Hrs. V. F. Dupree
One of the most pleasant social 

afternoon’s enjoyed recently was 
that in the home of Mrs. W. F, 
Dupree Monday, from four to 
six, when the Methodist Ladies 
Aid held their monthly social 
meeting.

The program as printed was 
carried out in full, after which 
refreshments of cream and cake 
with punch were served.

The members and the guests 
present for the afternoon were 
Mesdames Wesley Edwards. H. 
M. Morris, W. P. Garvin, H. C, 
Burroughs. T. A. John.son, P. T. 
Allday, J .  L. Harris, H. C. and 
J .  L. Williams, R. A. Martin, E . , 
W. Perminter, N. D. Cobb, Geo.; 
Brown, C. E. Conner, E. P. 
Beene, Ben T. Merritt, F'. E. i 
Church, W. P. Browning, Ross 
Ferrier, William O’Bryant, J .  J . ; 
Shelton, W. B. Foster, Will.\rm-' 
strong, (i. H. Adams, (i. J . Jones 
and R. L. M<x»re. Miss Myrtle; 
Dupree most charmingly assist- j 
ed her mother in entertaining j 
during the afternoon.

school trustee^. All parties de
sirous of filling^eae,j:a8p«jn8ible 
position are req i^ tM  to file 
their names with trie secretary 
H. C. West of the School Board.

A PUaMnt
When you want i 

give Chamberlain’s

Phyaio
I pleasant physic 
Tablets a trial. 

They are mild and gentle in their ac
tion and always produce a pleasant ca
thartic etfect. For sals by all dealers.

Ladles Fi
Ladies d 

tage of th 
Merkel. I 
at any time 
Side entran 
len F'urnitu

Rest Room
1 to take ad van- 
Room when in 

to you to use 
re in Merkel. 
ehrens-McMil-

Stop! Losk! Listen!
Chiropractic means health to 

you. Mrs. M. U. Battendorf 
graduate of the Palmer School 
of Chiropractic Davenport, Iowa. 
You will find me at Mrs. Alice 
Roaea. 10t4pd

WANTED

Wa will apprybiate anyone 
that will notif/ us that the 
street lights a n  out/th ls will 
assist us in gwing yati better 
service, in wjHch we «re glad 
to give you tie best peisible 
service. Mwkel Power. Com* 
pany, Phone No. 20]!.

— ^ '

Nfliici! to Mvkel Ullzen.s 
Hereafter 1 Avill mail state

ments for the livic service de
partment imin^iately after .scav
enger has completed his Vork
each month 
should be 
second day 
wise a penaR: 
be added to 

a  A. Wal

your accounts 
me prior to the 
h month, other- 

of ten cents will 
r bill.

City Marshal.

dilupidutiHl looking uid man. who 
wan Hiewliiu saa.siifra8 root with gri-ut 
eutTKy, Muddcnl.v appeared in the wait-1 
iiiK itHiin of the depot aerosa the river. | 
anil a* lie approached a man who waa 
wait lug for the wesiorii train he pulled , 
a iHdtle of litjuid from  an  old aa tch el' 
in hia liaiid and said:

•'Mv friend, .vou are  looking yaller 
about the eyea, which is a  sure sign 
that your l>|ood is in a bad atate. t>no| 
bottle of my hlooil purifier will restore I 
you to liealtti and vigor.” j

“ Don't w ant it. sir." was the reply. 
•*.M1 right, nilater. all right. If a  fel

ler wants to k eelson  looking yaller 
about the eyea when a |>annycea ia a t 
hkud. that'a bU own buaiueoa. ’Ixmg 
about the middle of .\pril you’ll be on 
your liaek with a ai*ell of bilious fever, 
but you iii-eilu't lay it up agin me.” 

TSo next iicrsou approached was a 
severe looking woman about tiiirty- 
dve years old. who was probably an 
old maid.

"i'liem  yaller streaks a t the com ers  
of your mouth denote a toriiid liver, 
m a'am ,” said the man aa bo gave the 
bottle a  shake. "Som ething right here 
to Improve your looks 50 per cen t.” 

"S ir :” she demanded In Icy toucH. 
“Only oO ot'iiia a bottle, m a'am , and 

made right in iiiy own house from  
hertw and roots gathered by my own 
haiiils Ju st opened the cam paign, and 
It's only 5<> «•eiils a  iioltle.'’

“Oo aw ay, air;" she eomuiaudod. 
“ Don't want any at all. eh?"
“ No. Kir!"
".VII light, iiindaui. all right. Torpid 

li\<-r iii.Tv lie a go<sl thing to have 
alsiut the house, tint I don't tbiuk so 
Here s your pniuiycea. and if you don’t 
want it 1 • an t i-oiuiKd you to buy it.” 

The third pu^-u-nger was a man with 
a iiiur!.i'd redness aUuit the nose and 
rough s|H>t.s on his face lie  aa.s buay 
with a iiews|>ai>er when the old man 
approachtsi with;

■'One liottle wlU euro that or
your moiie« retunnHl."

"W h a t! W hat's th a t?" ilrmandcd  
the man.

“ .Vnd the s«s-oud bottle will cure all 
those rougli stsita.”

“ I.A>ok a-liere. you old rcproU ile; 
W hat are  you driving a t anyhow  

“ I am  selling a bHxd (wuifler, ina<le 
of roots and herbs It 'i  a  little early  
(kerhspa. but 1 w ant to get th e s ta rt of 
the buckwheat seratchers. .Are you a 
drinking man o r iiotT’

“ I>o you mean to iuault me to m r 
face, sir? Why. IH punch your bead 
off.”

"W ouldii'c do BO good. air. Here's 
the ouly gi'iiuliie btfiod purifier in the 
country, and last year 1 sold T.OOo l>ot- 
tk'S of it. Invigorates tire liver, tones 
up the blood, and if  I can’t cure up 
that mvse «>f y<Mirs I don't want a 
cen t."

“ I’ll purify viHi. you old a -sassln ”' 
said the man as be started to take off 
hU <'oat Hut Just then a polk-einnn 
cam e up and told the old man he innst 
get o u t

“ .And not aell a Imltle of iny hlooil 
purifier In this crow d?" he loudly aske<1 

"Come, out you g o f  said the otficer. 
“ .And you don't want a bottle for 

yourself? You ve got a Jaundice look, 
and this luediiine will cure It In five 
big duaea.“

He waa led out and told not to re
enter tile de[K»t. Hut he stood a t  the 
•loor ami said to the |s>lh-eman:

“All light, ufllt-er. all righ t If the 
fteople don't want my bleud purifier 
they nei-dirt have It. It's the season  
to purify, but 1 never go aglii the law, 
and if there is a ramiNige uf bilious 
fever don’t say I w asn’t around with 
niy iMinnyis-a at regular pri<e."

The otflier lu.sde a move for liim. 
and the old man ambled off down the 
street to tlie corner. There stood a 
man besldi* the lamppost with deep 
Imiiltle 111 ir • liKika ami liearing. and 
after a moment lie was addresse«! with: 

" I f  I ever saw n man wlio needed It 
jc ti are the critte r :’

"A re you talking to me, sir?" was 
querli*d in reply, but the nian looked 
stm lght across the a tree t  

"U ight lo you. my friend. You are  
almost ijfi your <lylng bed, but there ia 
one hope. It is my blood purifier. It 
lina cured when the doctor pronouneeil 
the patient dead. U et a done down you 
Ht once:"

“Thanks, hut I cannot change the 
program now."

"I'll give you the firat dose without 
elinrge.”

r.ub the old mail saw a patrolman  
plunging across the street to gather 
liiiii III. and he made bis eS('ii[ie to stop 
n fat i>e<lestrlnn lit the end of the 
hliK'k and sny:

“ My de.ar sir. you are fat and hnik 
the picture of health, but is it solid fat 
or lilont?"

I "AVIuil do you mean by nddr«»«8lng 
' such II iiiicstloii fn me. air?" was storn- 
‘ ly replletl.

" i f  It’s bloat, sir, I have th at which 
ulll lake it away.'*

“ Hy tliiinder. yon old cuss”—
Hut the latrolm iin had followed 

ukuig iiiid iiow' Clime up and demiimicd 
i If the old innii had n ll<■ense to pisidle.
I .As he dlilii’t ln> w as placed under nr- 
I  rest, and as he was v\’alked aw ay ho 

ssketl:
I "I haiii't kk'kiiig any, but I want you 
( :o  do me a favor.”

•Well r*
“T ake me liefore some Jedge who's 

I got a plain case of the Janders and 
who'll let me |My my fine in tb« only 
reliable, blood porifler ever Invented 
by a buRMU) mgnr*

And perbap« the exchange was made.

After Poor Tears cl Discounifiiif 

Copditions, Mrs. BaDodt Gave 

UpnDeqiair. Husband 

Came to Resene.

Catron, Ky.-—In an inleresting Idler 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock j 
writes as iollows: *‘l suftered for tour 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 
whilt, and could not walk anywiiere at | 
all. At times, I would have severe pains' 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but i was | 
soon confmed to my bed again. After! 
that, nothing taemed to do me any good. 1

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ot 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend i t  begin taking Cardui today.

W rOt (©; MerWn« Co.. Laklfs*
AlviMry Oununoofo, Trnn.. for dponal
y>u<nMyi'un«oo yoor COM . . iJM - m s *  kook, ' Nobo 
TnoUMOi foi W«gMi.'*«oot

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
T H E
TA ILO R

L E T

R E N F R O
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

Your Cleaning and Pressing

EYE GLASSES &  SPECTACLES
Correctly fitted will relieve ail strain and 
discomfort; also give you pjerfect sight 

when fitted by

P. T; QUÂST, Optometrist Sweetwater, Texas

PRO FESSIO N A L

O .  F .  U c H A S T E R
DENTIST 

Oflfic«- Fh*)n«f 154 
Over Woodrofifs Store*

M. ARMSTRONG, M. 0.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Crimea Drug Stars 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Rea. 1-2; Office 1-0-6

DOCTOR MILLER

Physician and Surgeon 
Over Woodruofs Store

w . W. W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance A gent.
NoUry Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

C. 0 .  M IM S
j Attorney-At Law

Oenernl Practice and Collectioo* 
Lund Title Work a Speciality 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accidea: 
insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicits Your Husincaa 
Notary I’ublic in Office 

Office over Woodroof & Company 
Merkel — Texas

SHAVING AND BATH PA RLO R S

The most Up-to-l)ate
SHOP IN MERKEL -

1 C IT Y  BA R BER  SH O P

W EST & PATE : : I’roprietor-

« .  U. W.

Merkel Camp No. 719 meete 
second and fourth Friday nigbte 

' of each month.
T. F. Compton, C. C 

8. Hamilton, Clerk

A N N O U CEM EN TS

Subject to the Democratic Pri
maries of July, 1916

W e Do Up Shirt 
W aists

so daintily that in many cases 
they look even better than wher 
new. Don’t injure them in the 
'cast, either. No matter how 
delicate or filmy the fabric, our 
laundry work sends them back to 
you as good as or better than
ever. |

!
Sweetwater Steam Laundry i

Grimes-Howard Tailors ] 
• .Merkel .Agenb<

HARNESS REPAIRED

expertly and quickly. We repair 
all kinds of harness with equal 
skill, so if you have any dam
aged harness bring it to us and 
we’ll make as strong and possi
bly stronger than when new.

By having us repair your har
ness you will save the price ol 
many a set of harness.

J . A. BROW N

For Legialaturc
(CapD J .  T. TUCKER 

For District Judge
' JO E  BU RKETT, of Eastland

W. P. MAHAn-'EY 
I D. K. SCOTT, of Cisco,
i F. S . tiE l.L . of Bairdi Callahan County

For District I’ lerk
J .  N. ROUTII
H. O. DRUMMOND

For District Attorney
N. N. ROSENQUEST 

(Re-election)
W. J .  CUNNINGHAM

For County Clerk
J .  D. HILTON. R«-el«ctioo

For County Attorney
W. H. C.RAHAM

For (bounty Superintendent
J .  S. SMITH. Re-election 
C. E. SIMS 
AP.THUR JON ES

For Tr»*aaurer:
I. A. BOYCE 
AUSTIN FIT T S

ForTa.\ Aaseaaor:
W. T. (TOM) ST. JOHN 

Re-election 
JOHN H. VA.NCE.
L. R. (Roy) PAKMELLY
J .  S. PATTERSON

For Tax Collector:
G. B. (BLU E) T ilT L E  
W. F. DILLARD. Re-electio»

For Public Weigher at Merkel 
J .  M. (Jim) TOOMBS 

Ke-eleciion
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2.

T. R. LASSITIJR (Ke-electior)

Jones County Announcemtnto

DOES YOUR ENGINE M ISS?

Does your car balk at a hill? Do 
the brakes slip’? Do you use too 
much ga-s? Does your oil flow 
away? Is your steering gear too 

¡loose? If you are experiencing 
trouble bring your car’to us. We 
will repair it in a short time for 
a moderate cost.

MERKEL GARAGE

I WHEN WE WEIGH COAL
I
there is no driver on the .*-eat of 
the cart or truck. We sell coal,

I not drivei-s. and when we sell 
! you a ton or more wp mean just 
i that quantity of all coal. Wo 
¡guarantee the weight a ’.veil a.s 
I the quality of our coal. If the 
I combination of full weight and 
I best quality interests you, give 
I us an order.

Warren Brothers
Pitos Cured In 6  to  14 Days

tomr droftiU I will Mlawd Moaev II FAZO 
OINTMKNT la llt  to ^ r t  aay e ta *  ol Itck la s  
Mtad, B itw is e  or F n u n S te s  FlW t la  6 I t  14 d tM  
TIm  t r a t a s  'U co tio a jilv tt B a s t  aaS  Kaot. 30c

Gmt DM .Otter I
Tlw  word takM, ao wiatlvr of Iwwr loos ttawdlnw, 
art curad bv H>e woodcrful, old ralloblo Dr. 
FoHcr't AaliMptle Hcaltair OIL tt raUrwt 
F tlsa a d U ctlo a tifio a o a k tU M . Sc«aia.|iAa

I i'or I'ounty .-Attorney ‘
.1. L. (L -e )  C E A K L E Y

 ̂ Lo-» Uotion

I F'or County Clork
I H P ’PO(>L. R»*-»*U’ction

I For Tux (^olli'Ctor
I It. !.. BAUKETT. Ro-election

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever 1 v» ivo the proper Kilancc ot food 
to aulUcientlr nourish both hotly asti 
brain »lurinif the grpwing perio«l when 
nature's deuuiivls a r t  greaUr than ia  
mature life. This is »hown in to 
pale l.ici'S, lean lioiliei, frequent ooMB, 
oimI lo».k. of «iubtti>>n.

For all such chiMreo we cay wHk 
VnmictJÜLiihle «farnestatics: They need
Scott's Bmalaion, ami nee«l it now. . It 
Bosaewea in ooncenlrate»i (c>rm the VB^ 
rood elementa to enrich their blood. It 
changes woskneas to strength; H BMlna 
tbcai otnrdy and strong. NoakohoL^ 

Bee« «  howM. W.WBtoM , M .I .
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EConsolidate Gas Co.

P U R P O S E : T h e  p u rp o se  o f th is  o rg a n iz a tio n  is fo r th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f th e  re s o u rc e s  o f C il, G as, C oal a n d  o th e r  
m in e ra l in  th e  co u n tie s  o f C oke, F is h e r , G a rz a , H o w ard , M itch e ll, K en t, N o lan , T a y lo r , S te r lin g  an d  Jo n e s .

We have contracted for the purchase of 12 tracts of land, each containing 200 acres, aggregating 2,400 acres in all. Said tracts are in 
several of the above mentioned counties and covering a territory both north and south of the T. & P. K.R., beginning at Trent and reach
ing as far v̂ 'est as latan. We also have under lease 63,160 acres surrounding the 12 purchased tracts. We have had an expert geologist 
in this field for the past four months, this man has had wide experience in various oil fields in Texas, Oklahoma and other states, w’ehave 
thoroughly tested his ability in proven fields, and he has proven to our satisfaction that there is Oil and Gas in paying quantities in this
field. We have the same geographical surroundings of all the best fields in Texas. We have better surface out-cropping and indications%
of oil and gas than has many of the fields already producing oil and gas and just as good indications as the Tulsa or Healdton Fields in 
Oklahoma. We are going to drill 12 test wells, one on each of the 12 tracts, said wells to be drilled not less than 2,500 nor more than 
4,500 feet deep provided that we did not find oil or gas in paying quantities at a lesser depth.
We are selling contracts in this company for the small sum of $34.00 and a balance of $66.00 payable on or before Nov. 1, 1916, and a 
purchaser of one of the contracts will receive one lot containing 750 square feet at each of the 12 locations, and in addition to the lots his 
pro rata interest in the 40 acre tracts at each of the locations and whatever they produce, these being reserved for drilling purposes, also 
his pro rata interest in the 63,160 acres of leased lands. Under this plan the purchaser has every possible advantage of receiving a profit 
on his or her investment. Should we be so successful as to bring in several good wells the profits would be enormous, and should we only 
bring in one out of the 12 tests it would certainly be a splenoid investment, however, we do not believe it is possible to explore this great 
territory and not bring in more than one good w’ell.
This proposition is backed by some of the best business men, stockmen and bankers of Colorado, Texas. And every person in this coun
try should be interested and use their influence in the interest of this proposition, as it, beyond a doubt, means more to this section of 
Texas than any proposition that has ever been before the people from a development standpoint. Let us all do our very best to develop 
our country and be the ones that receive the direct benefits, by buying a contract now.

m m i i  BOARD OF MANAGERS
Brooks Bell, President.
C. M. Adams, 1st Vice-Pres. 
F. E. McKenzie. 2nd V-Pres; 
E. M. Baldwin. Sec.
C. T. Harness. Treas.

.1. M. Thoma.s
S. I). V’̂ auhan
T. W. Stoneroad. Jr .

Brooks Bell 
C. M. Adams 
F. E. McKenzie 
C. T. Harness 
Oscar Lonirbotham

For further information, caii on, or address Paul Bennett, Merkei, Texas, Oistriot Agent

THE CONSOLIDATED OIL & GAS COMFY
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Tricks of The 
Trade

It is said there are TRICKS 
in ALL TRADES, all of 
which may be true, but we 
wish to state that there is 
no secret about the TRICK 
of OUR LOW PRICES.
We BUY in large quantities, 
and SELL on the basis of 
QUICK SALES and SMALL 
PROFITS.

E .L . ROGERS
O R O C CR Y

F lig h t of th *  Locuat.
l.iH'UHt» ill Smith .Vfrku an- vi-r.v Un> 

in-atiirt-!». at iiitisi two or thri-** lii«-bps 
luii;;. yet itiaiit ja u m l ami sh«-II*-() in a 
L’rlin hrowii mail •>,> hani iliai iia th<-r 
sirik*» It a xliarp Miiiirt Tlu-y
traV4-l iu sneh uuinlN-rv that It take« 
thi-iii four or flvo daya to paax ov,-r 
Tb<- x-ouis alono. hovt-rluK In itatchox 
like n-̂ 1 dual oloiicla. are  iiuim-roiiM 
oiioiiifh to doxiroy tho v**K‘'tailoii of a 
diatriot. while the main Imk1>. hU:b «p 
In the air. a hoat uf litth- black ai>o«'ka. 
-•trotihes out into an Intirmliiahh.- 
aorc-n lietwooii boavoD ami enrlli 'rho 
fanniuK of their wlnifa biimtx it freah 
«'(Htines.. over the hot earth In the
•lepth o f  .stin.iner T h e n ;  aeema to be a 
freah breath of ocone aa at  tbe aea

Paraonal PraparadnaM.
A brisk, bright, aiinny momlDg. with 

the wind west; the fairest aort of fair 
weather and with erery proape<-t of 
tta continiilns. and yet here in ibe aiib- 
way. fcolng downtown in tbe inorniiiz. 
ware many men and women earrylng  
ralneoata. goloabea and umhrellaa. And 
what did that m ean? It was re a l^  
♦ary simple.

Tln-se were all downtown workers 
who keep In their rarion s pinees of 
«mploym ent a voinplete rain equip- 
B an t for uae in case uf <-meri;ency. It 
bad rained the nluht before, and they 
bad worn these things home Now 
•hay were carr.vinjt them back down
town to t>e ready there the n ext tim e 
thav tieetled them .— New York Snn.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL AFiq.lCATIONS.a« they 
cannot reach the »eat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dia- 
ease. and in order to cure, it you must 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and acts di
rectly upon the blooti and mucous sur
face. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a 
quack medicine. It was pre8cril»e<l by 
one of the best physician» in this coun
try for years and is a re{tular prescrip
tion. It i» com{)u»ed of the best blood 
tunics known, combined witli the beet 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi- 
nationa of the two iri|;redientr is what 
produces such wonderful ruaults in cur
ing catarrh. Send for testimonials,free. 
F. S. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Tolodo, 
O. Sold by drufcgists, price 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Fills for consti
pation.

Chaarino Him Up.
A professional boxer was badly beat

en 111 a spnrring m atch and cuirknl to 
hiK iH-d exhausted and melancholy.

"I wish you'd say Hoiiiettihig to cheer 
him Up, ilm-tor." pleadi-«! the defeated  
w arrior's wife •lie’s sett in' low In his 
mind, and when he's like that you've 
no itleu how hard it is to wait on iiiin. 
He'» worse thnn a iH-ar with a Ksiih- 
ache.'

“ W hat l an I »ay (hat will please him 
m ost';“ aske<t the doctor.

“ You uiiitht JiiHt tell him. In an olf- 
haml way. that I lie man aa lickeil him 
Is iiilitht.v liad in rliA'orspttal and that 
luey may have to hold a |Mwt mortem  
on liim any relniite now ." was the sol
emn siiKirestlon.— I.sindoii TeteKraph.

Propar Trcatm ant for Biliouanota
For a long time Miss Lula Skelton, 

Charchviile, N. Y. was biliooa and had 
iick headache and dixiy apells. Chamb- 
•rlaina Tablet* were the only thing 
tiMit gave her permanent relief. For 
sale by ail (kaJen.

To Driva Oat Malaria
Ao4 BitlM Up Tba S ystan

T ake th e Old Stan d ard  OROVB’S 
TA8TBLBS8 chili TOMIC. Yon know 
wkat you are tsking, aa tbe foranla la

E ad on crery label, sbowlng it ia 
lag and Iron in a taatclcas forni, 
pninlne drieaa ont nialaria, tha 

Iran bnilds up tbe aystcni. SO tenta

.  G E T  R ID  O F

CHILLS AND FEVER
C'hilb .ind Fever, or MaLria, are cauwd 

by a germ. Million.» of these gem s art- 
soon multiplied from the few th.it first find 
foothold in the blood of th<-ir victim.

To RID yO l K Si'LF of these gcmis 
you must PU RIFY yo-ir blood, ftrengthen 
the vital organs, ami mabe yourself so 
robust, vigorous and hc.ilthy tliat they 
wUl bo C.AST O l r to STAY OUT.

DR. TH.\CHER’S
Liver and Blood Syrup
has l.-ecn widely known for many >-ears as 
the Best C hill Tonic.” Itha.scar.-H?dthis 
reputation by helping coantless THOU
SANDS of people, many of them living 
in the molariul sections of this country, 
to CLEANSE their blood ami BUILD I P 
their strength so that tlie fever germs 
would be cast out of their Ixxlies.

A vast multhudc of tieufile take Dr. 
Thacher’a Liver & Blood Syrup to pre
vent Fever ami CUill» from attacking 
them. It is a wise and protitahlc preci.'a- 
tion. It PAYS to fortiiy juursclt again.t 
maktria. And if it !ia|>{)cn» that you nog-' 
lected to do that, and are now afflict«!, it 
will surely pay you to take instant action 
rnd get this reliable remedy working lor 
you at once.

TRY IT  AND PROVE that relief is at 
hand. 60-cent and $1.00 bottles.
TI1.\C11ER MF.D1CINE COMPANY, > 

Chattanooga, Tennessee.

For salt by T. L  Gramas 
Oriigoiat

T h *  Plan*t Mart. |
C.-mii s ll-ll••■ll<lm«■r» know noiliiiiK of 

M:ii» liexoiiil III)- fact (liai if tin- planet 
I» of H fornialloii luon- rt‘<t-til Ilian the j 
folli.al )'ii -il Ihi- I«•rl1 ”^trial glol^ Its 

■ i-\•)(ai io' lull«' li.ivi- Im-i-ii inoro rapili. i 
I 1h-im ii«i- It i« .•«(• Miiall. Mill» i-i an o|ili-r 
iw ia ii Ilian ilio oarlli a worM tliai 
j Ii-pii'soro« till- iiili'i iin-)lliili' stall- Im*- 
! two 'll iliai ni III,, i-iirlli alili that of tlu- 

niis-ii 'rill- pli'-nonieiia on Mar« iww 
niiil'-r the ohs,.r\ at ion ol earth s a s 
tronomers an- the last niniilfi-statioiis 
of n dyinj; llfi-. Slowly, very slowly, 
tlnie is iloiii;: 11« Work Mars i» ilyitn; 
of cold, the niie»theile that tM-uuiuhs 
tbe worhU ami sti-<'|>» them In the 
slee|) In which Cbi-y «Ile. —Fxchsnire

She Is Always to Blame.
Of whiit use is it dhteuiMtlng whether 

men or wunien will do tbe sillier things 
to maiiitslij a potie? We all know -o r  
ought to. jierhape— th at when tb«? wo
man buys II tw elve dollar pair of white 
kid iMfots th at are unsuitable to w eer 
with anything else th at she <n«u afford 
nIm- I» herself to blam e, and when a 
man iiiortgaKe* his farm  to Uoy an au 
tumoblle that he cannot afford to run 
It Is tbe women of the family wh«i are  
to hliinie: and there you are !— “ .\a Hbe 
Be«" It.” in 1)0well f 'ourler-<Mtiz«n

Keep You Bowels Regular 
A* everyone knows, the bowel» are 

the sewerage system of the b«xly, and 
it is of the greatest imi>ortance that 
move once each day.'If your bowels 
becomes constipated .take a dose of 
Cbamberlaina Tablet just after supper 
and they will correct the disorder. For 
sale by all dealers. •

I The Court of Last Resort
Around the stove of the cross roads 

groc«-ry is the real court of last resort, 
for I t  finally over-rules all other». 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has been 
brought before this court in almost ev
ery croes roads griKery in this country, 
and has always received a favorable 
venlict. It ia in thi- country where 
man expects t«» receive full valu«- for 
his money that this remedy is most ap
preciated. Fur sale by all dealers.

Pleading Insanity.
.\ l-'reiii-li law yer once defend)-d a 

man who had stolen a i-bk-ken from a 
lism.vanl. II«- »ahl hi* «-llent was In
sane

**l do not see In ihLs tlieft anything  
that would iiidicaie che mental <le- 
raiigement «if ihe prisoner.” said the 
Jndg«'

“I l»e»r your pardon.” replied the law 
yer, "this iKsir felUiw Is rertalnly In
sane. He Stull- a wretched chicken 
when he might h are  taken a nk-e fat 
pig.**— rh lcag o  News.

A Speoifio Against Colds
The nearest thing to a spi-citic again.st 

«>lds is a sleeping porch or o|ien bed 
room and a cold s|M)nge bath every 
morning when you first get up. Even 
then .vou will occasionally take a cold 
es|K-cially When_ colds are epidemic 
amt when you do you will find Chamb
erlain’s Cough Remedy a great help in 
enabling you to get nd of it. Try 
For sale by all dealers.

it.

Raaonance of Jada.
The reinnrkable resonance of Jada la 

a peculiar quality, which rtv w  It great 
importane« In Cblm-se i-stlmatkin; to 
such an extant t..a t "» in g e i» ' cblmea" 
of tw enty-four «UCerent pteoaa and 
tones ware antnefimea rsiostructacL Oc
casionai use Is alao mada of tb s natu
ral form of tba Jado txnridors, wbleb 
ara found la  rlvar beds. *

.The Telsphone Saved a life
W h en  one of our m en 
was badly in jured by the 
threshing m achine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
who told us how to patch 
the man up. T h e  doctor 
then started  for our place 
in a hurry W h en  he a r
rived the man was pretty  
w eak, and w ithout the 
doctor’s sdvice the re 
su lts m ight have proved 
serious T h an k s to the 
telephone, the m an pulled 
through.

E v ery  farm  should have 
B ell Telephone Connec
tion.

W rite  our n ea iest M an
ager for inform ation

Tki Soitlwesteri 
Teligrapk & 
lelepbQoe CoRpauf

8o r -  — ■ .Oa

Dacartful BMIy.
.Moth«-r (Htcriily lo .v«Hing marrled 

d a u g h l i -n - l l f - i i l ly .  iiiy  «lear. I ani a» 
tuiiÌMh«-4l al y<Mir alluwlng Itllly t<> a t 
tim i iliH t farcw cll »iip iM -r t«> Mr. Soak- 
uiii. I uii«t«-rsranil It w *s n nnMi «II» 
gi'sceful affair.

Daiightpr (indignantlyi--W 'hy. uioth- 
er, Im iw  caii jnm? I am quiti- sur«- It 
mosr bave liecn v«-rj' sad. Bllly dls 
tlnctly told mo thè men llll«l righi up. 
and ec«n tho main speaker of Ute even 
Ing wa.s t«)o full ntteram -e.—St. 
liOTTls ^lobe-Demo«'rat.

 ̂ For Oisestes of the Skin 
Nearly all diseases of the skin such 

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and bar
ber’s itch, are cliarscterixed by an in
tense itching and smarting, which of
ten makes life a burden and disturbs 
sleep and rest. Quick relief may be 
had by applying Chamberlain's Salva. 
It allays tbe itching and smarting al
most instantly. Many cases have been 
cured by ita use. For sale by all dealers

With a majority of nearly on« 
hundred and fifty votes in Tues
day's election, the voters of No
lan county decided to issue $100,- 
000 bonds for the purpose of 
building a court house at Sweet
water.

Out of 620 votes cast in Sweet
water, only 53 were opposed to 
the issue, the vote in Ro^coe be
ing: 162 for and 54 against.

Loans
8 per cent money on good 

on long time.)
for loans a g ^ .  A5k dpRta
all over thiyterritor^ ^have
been born 
years and 
terms an 
for detail 
on loans.
Compart Brot.^ Abllmt, f u M

us for 
it «Or liberal 
or ^ n te  us 
wwk with us 

^ ^ Itf

The Colorado 
is making man, 
tomers. Wh 
and be wel 
Owen. Ph^ha^94.

Silos
I am agent fo^this famonfTsilo 

and would b^pleaspM^to talk 
with all pames^Interested in 
same. For pnep^nd tenps call 
on or w rit^ '^ e. F. L. Wood. 
Merkel, Texas. Route 4. 24t4pd^

Money to leflfT o. 
ranches. No

farms and 
aifpepse to the bor

rower, nor delasr1m,«^spection8. 
Farmes and Ahii^n&**honies for 
sale on ¡nstallmefftTnlan. John 
B. Goodnight, AbiWl$^ Texas.
Wousover You Need a  Oeaeral Towle 

TalM Cirovu’a
The Old Stan«lanl Grove’s TasteleM 

ebtll T«xiic is equally valuable aa a  
GuBctal Tonic b«c*ii*e k contalwa Ibe 
w ^  knt^wa took mopertieaofQUlNlHB 
and IRON. Itiria o o Ih e liv u t, Driisa 
out Malaria, l^pdclw the Blood «Ml 
Bonds up the Whole SyriiM. » « M M

r
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Hank Elwood’s
Conversion

By FJ> m  I V. ROSS

.Hank ICIwimhI mip «'tiiolnv «tootl at 
kk«‘ door of Ilia bouaa lookiiiK i»ii on 
k ^ broad acri‘n. 'n u -rr wrrv tlio fann. 
« p II sto<'ke<l. and t-rt>|ai Juat apringliiK 
ftimi tb(‘ KHMind; ibrrv wa« tb^ houiM*. 
Wfll furnished for one of its kind. But 
Hank was the onl.v |M-r.<un in ii 

Hank biiil alitayh ho  far font;iit ahy 
«rf women. He was not a student of 
feotinlne butiinn nature, and be tlioiieht 
all ainsrlo wmiien did litUe else lliaii set 
apares for unmiirrled men But he felt 
liaely .

“I'd ouKbt to h.sve a woman,’' bo 
aatd U) hltuself. “ But wbai' am I coin' 
to find one? lies idea, women are a 
nntankeroiiH lot. and I duiiDo bid if I 
■hould pit one I'd wish I hadn’t.''

Rut Hank waa diwpenatr fie  v e n t  
4own to .Mrs. Klakele.y'a, an excellent 
friend of hi*, and said to her:

“Moll, 1 want you to flial me u wife. 
I l l  tell you Jiat what kimi of a pal I 
wanL She must tie”—

“H ank,” Internipted Ida friend. “If 
Tm poln' to ns ommeiid a gal U> you 
you'd better take her on my aay no. 
Too don't know anything abtait wsi

“llon 't 1? I know enough to keep 
^ e a r  of one of tlie kind to alobber all 
• rar a man before ahe'a mnrried and 
aftar the kout'a tied ta jum p ua him 
awd txwe the w hole job.**

"Oh. you do. do you? Weti. n i  tell 
you w hat I'll do. I'm axpectiu* a nkeee 
af mine from the eaat to ria it ma nax t 
week. Tou kin e«B e  In bam  aa much 
•  you like while abe^ bam. and mab- 
be you can irit her. Rbo w anta to git 
atoiTled powerful bad. B a t It's my 
aidntaa you'd better le i ma pick out n 
woman for yoti and go In blind on m> ' 
mminmend ’’

“Reckon n i  come in and see .rour 
uiece. If nothin' ssimee of it inebbo 
I’D try your plan.’’

When the niece cam e she proved to 
be a  stratiptiig lasa, with a  pair of roey 
eheeka. and she m sda a dead se t for 
Hank. H er roice waa a low contralUt. 
sam etim es with the tone of a man's. 
Bhe was rath er aw kw ard, and her hair 
was short, which she explaln<>d by 
ntatine th a t she hud hud a fever and 
H hnd all come out.

"W h at do you Uiink of lier'i" asked 
Mrs. Blakeley.

“ I think she’d niskr a sisul farm er 's  
wife.” repllcHl Hank "S h e  isn't one o f  
the kind to sit  round .md look iiiirty. 
'n ie iu  bauds o f  hers are  s ias  iaily fitted 
'o r  Dillkiu. and waatiin' dishes 
wouldn't siHiil ’etn.”

“ How about her di>posiuon?“
"I liain't had tim e y et to make no 

abseriulions aa to that, but «lie seems 
to bi> pood n.nfiir**d enonph W h.it do 
you think of her'.'

“ I? 1 I holla lit yon was lo de<ide i lie
auttter for .voiii'solf. yon know so niiK'b 
nlKtut weliieii. Wliat use would it be 
for me to tell >oil slie W3«u't Ibe killil 
of .1 woman you w ant? Would j'oo 
any any atientiou to mo’;"

Hank ndiiiittrsl th at bo liad >onti- 
d «w e lu Liiiiself in knowinp w bat he 
bked and v.li.'it be didn't like, but if 
there was sn.i defect iu Ibc girl be 
saw no reusiin why be sliuuld oot be 
HiforimsI of I t

"■riiero's iK'thin tlie inuitor with her. 
e« far as 1 know,“ was tbe uoucom- 
«rctnl reply But Hank did not con- 
Mdor it nonconiuiiltal. He made up to  
Idr.zle. as her niMit called tier, and did 
a hit «if oouiilnp. but be found her coy 
Slid not dis|Hi>.e<l lo iierndt liiin to he 
tomili.ir.

"She's the pal for me. ’ said Hank lo 
the .iHiU one da.v. "I inerl to klaa lier, 
and site woulilti t  lei rue do it. H iere's 
M fety in tiint kind of a xal- After a 
■tan's m an led lo her be don't alw ays 
leel iitisatliii iilMiul her every time a 
C'lod bstkln' man eumefi round.’’

"I 'b at's  all iMi-̂ h.“ said hla friend. 
Hauk. fiodliii: < but Uhtrle would not 

lierrnlt couiug. a-.«limed th at be mt<*t 
■ rat make his Uj|eutioo.s kDowo. He 
tens in u hurry to get aorae one luto hla 
booie and was much tUease<l with her. 
One ereninp he «ailed a t .Mrs. Blake- 
Itsy a. The au ot waa washing dlabes 
and the nU.K;e w.ta wiping them. Ou 
Hank'a arrival l.hBle threw down her 
diabcloth. took olt her kitchen apron 
anti joliiisl tbe \isitor on the porch 
Mra. Blakeley went <m with her work. 
IJaaie bail Iteim with Hank a few mlii- 
uCes when her aUiit tieard her break 
aat into i  stiffs w.

“Aunt .Molly.’’ she tried , ■what dy'e 
ibtnk'/ Mr. fulaintd w ants me to m ar
ry  htm.”

The wuutaii weni outside. Uhaie hnd 
lifted her aklrta above her knees, show
ing a i« l r  of trooaera under them, and 
was res{ioi>dlna to the propoaal by a 
i'l«g dance.

"Kei kon you don’t  know so mucb 
about women. Hank, aa yon think yon 
do. I.lixic la a  hoy-"

Wbcreiipon T.iccic took off tbe real 
of her femlnlnt apparel and apiieared 
aa a youili of eighteen 

Hank atood looking on tbia exhifai- 
tloii ft>r a frw  mlnutaa appalled. Then  
ennnug oa ills heel be wont back to  
bis farm.

It was week« before bo cam e to see 
his friend Moll Blakeley again- then 
he said lo h er.

“I give in. Mull. I iloti't know nothin' 
about women. I'm powerful loneoomo 
a t the farm. Gat me a wife.”

“I don’t nead to git yon one. There’s 
Halite rerk ln a. Ibe beat woman I know, 
baa been arantin’ yoo for a •-ouplo a* 
yaara.”

“ How d a yoa know th a tf"
**No mathar how I  know it. < I f  yoa 

w aaf a  aalabty gaod wife go for har.**
.n-infi titok. hla frlend’a gdvice an«1 

Mas » r^ w u r y  h a ^ y  a re r  athca.

Now, G entlem en!
“Dress-Up W>..-.k ’ Begins To-Morrow

Did you know that another national institution had been 
established ?

It's a great idea. “ Dress-up week" or “ Fashion week" 
starts the spring season off; stirs • you up with new 
thoughts about the clothes you wear; makes you wonder 
whether you dress well enough; gives you a chance to 
freshen up your wardrode if you need it.

And we're ready to help you. W e're ready with the 
entire great spring display of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes ( IlATt ScliâÎ!xKr Ik iâju

ffW hen you see these suits and overcoats you'll know what “ dressing up 

really means; we’ll promise you that. Come in to-morrow and find out

W O O D R O O F ’S
T h e hom e of H a r t  S ch affn er & M a rx  C lothes

.veek-
* L*»10.

Statumenl of The Ownerslilp, Man^» 
loeot, llrciilafloB, Ftc.

Statement of the ownership 
manaKement. circulati • i. etc., 
re<iuired by the act of ' >nifres<' 
of Aujiust 2-1, 1(512.
Of Merkel .Mail publi- 

ly at .Merkel, for Apn 
State of Texas I 
County of Taylor i

Before me, a Notary !)lic in 
and for the state ai ounty 
aforesaid, personally i ppeared 
the editor of the Merkel Mail, 
and that the followinif is, to the 
best of his knowledjfe and belief, 
a true statement of the owner- 

¡ship, manaiiement. etc., of thi  ̂
¡aforesaid publication for thedatt 
¡shown in the above caption, re- 
i quired by the Act of Auirust 24.
 ̂1!U2, emlxHlied in section 443. 
¡Postal I.,aws and Regulations.
1 printed on the reverse of this 
form, to wit:

I. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor, and business 
managers are:

Publisher. Henry T. Merritt. 
Merkel, Texas.

Editor, Homer L. Easterwooil. 
Merkel, Texa.s.

Owners:
F. S. House, Abilene, Texas.
J .  A. Woodard, Merkel, Texiu.
Homer L. Easterwood, Merkel,

Texa.s.
Homer L. Easterwood.

Sworn to and subscrilied be
fore me this 27th day of .March, 
1916. N. D. Cobb;
Notary Public Taylor Co., Texas.

(My commission expires 1916.1

Mr. Oran Edwards of Midland 
was visiting his mother, Mrs. M. 
T. Edwards this week.

LINOLEUM
in 6, 7!4 and 12 foot widths at the Old Price

Linoleum Logic
No, i

Ask
Yourself—

If liMolcunt 
«•an bcucr, Im 
••awr lo (Ittii. 
U aanitary
Of>d BK>f« «CO«
«••aal, «h j M t

Armstrong’s Linoleums
for your dining looB, badrae*. 
bail, kiicbra and batbroonf

Ar«iMreiig't Linoleum ia belirr ikaa ordt 
vary linda b«<aiiaf it ia mada of ttated 
raalerula liy akdlad »ortmm aadci (Joao 
.uptrviaion.
Til« new colora hamaontrt «ilk kanginga 
and fit uito ika oamla of ••cry raoai in tke 
boüVr

«
Writ« ot 'pbona fo* aanplea o* pattar«m

Make yourself at home in our Rest Room

U n dartak in g  .U c * fw *  No, 392

FIRE P iR M L Ï

Sunday School was very well 
attended Sunday considering the 
blustery weather.

Miss Edith Mayberry of Abi
lene spent last week with home- 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Grayson 
spent Friday night with relatives 
at Anson.

.1. H. Grayson had a very nar
row escape one day last week 
when a mule he waa leading 
jumped with such force against 
his buggy he was throwtl out 
and bruised up considerably 
though he was not seriously in
jured and is able to be out again.

Messrs Terrel and Marion 
Winters and families spent Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Altas 
Phillips of Trent

Mrs. Mayberry and children 
Misses Agnes James, Bamma 
Winters and Nina Beavers took

¡dinner Sunday with Mesdames 
jj. H. Grayson and Chas. Seago. 
I A number from here were Mer 
j kel visitors Saturday.

iP AR EN TS TAKE N O TIC E 
PRIMARY CLASS WORK

At an early hour Saturday 
morning .Mrs, W. R. Russell \va.s 
awakened to find her home al
most a mass of flames. The in
terior of the residence toward 
the roar lieing a solid blaze. ’ 

Mrs. Ku.s.sell gave the alarm 
and was forced to flee with her 
children, being able to save noth
ing of consequence. The reixirt 
in reaching the fire station was 
confused and was given in as 
“the blaze lieing located at the 
Chas. Russell home.” This, to 
a small extent delayed the actitin 
of the fire department, but the 
delay was not enough to keep 
the boys from demonstrating 
their effective tire fighting abil
ity. In all some 1400 feet of 
hose was used in getting one 
stream of water on the burning 
house, but nevertheless, the 
home is standing today as a relic 
to one of the best fire companies 
in the state. The entire outer 
walls of the house are intact to
gether with a large portion of 
the roof. The interior of the 
home being charred throughout 
and the contents therein com
pletely destroyed. Insurance to 
the amount of $400.00 will only 
partially cover the loss sustained 
by the family.

1 am prepared to 
and individual atte 
al more children, 
desire to have t 
ter the beginne 

Those intere] 
their children 
any time. Mrs.

'-careful 
ojiever- 
parents 

dren 
1 wor 

can si 
is work m  

Sheppai-d Itv-

o r l L
sta tt-

J .  Li. Harris returned home 
Tuesday night from Snyder 
where he has been visiting his 
daughter, Mes^teve Duckett.

$5.00 rewafdfl^r the return of 
a spotted h o ftlK  me. Strayed 
from stock pens^dr three weeks 
ago. R. H. Coilihft.

letsros From Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Grimes re

turned from Blair, Okla., Sunday 
where they were called some 
three weeks ago to the bedside 
of Mrs. Grimes’ father, James 
Clarkson, who died, Friday of 
last week.

At the time of his death Mr. 
Clarkson was 77 years, 5 months 
and 18 days old. His death oc- 
curing on his fifty-second wed
ding anniversary. Surviving the 
aged man was his wife and sev
en children, Messrs. J .  A., W. 
A., J .  E. and R C. Clark.son, 
Mesdames T. L. Grimes, J .  R. 
Graham and A. A. Deberry. 
Funeral services were held at 
Blair Saturday.

Don’t fail to 
dated Oil & G 
paper and don’ 
gate the Com 
they have in

Clonsoli- 
in this 

I to investi- 
and the work

A  P LEA SA N T  
U G H T - i-A C L E A R  

U G H T — T H E  BEST U G H T  
FOR T H E  EYES.

Just an oil lamp, and

TEXACO FAMILYLITE
**The L iirh t o f  th e  H om e”

TEXACO FAM ILYLITE U an illuminating oil of umnual 
eacellence. It burns with a mellow glow—^ozy, yet clear. 
Makes sewing comfortable, the erening paper a pleasure, 
and school lessons easy on youthful eyes.

Bums steadily to the last.
The Tcssco Agent near you 
will be glad t/ scU you 
FA M IL Y L IT E  or any oth
er oil product.

II

tOMB TEXACO 
QUALITY 

PRODUCTS— 
Tcsacs Motor Oil 
Tcbom Osi>U»« 

Taisco Aslo Orwao 
Ttaoco Hwoms ou 

Ttarras 
Tosmo Uiaid  
Wax DraaaUg 

for Soiro 
Toaoco Booto s

•liS Masr Ottofs

T H E  T E X A S  CO M PAN Y
O^Mral OISc m : Houtton, T e a «  Agesn Bw riw tore ..

BREEDERS NOTICE 
“DAN”

The Thoroughbred Kentucky Troil*Teialli'*H 
will make the season at Trent this year 
to insure living colt. Will U'O every pr*’- 
caution but uil! not be responsible t o r  a n y  
accidents. CAL. IJA M N E ll

Fsllx JonR’„. Losrs Suit 
The jury in the case of Feli.\ 

Jones va Wichita Valley Railway 
(Company returned a verdict 
Sunday morning in favor of the 
defendant company. This was a 
damage suit involving $50,000. 
The case went to the jury late 
|hltur<inv night.

Mr “-I w IS injured several 
months agon a reck on the

above road that wcu-’ <’;;iist.-d ti; 
train wrci-kers pulling spika 
and allowing the rails to spread 
The defendant has only latel> 
been able to leave his home.
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